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Early 

IN a recent issue under t he heading '' Cen
tenary of t he Australian Museum " 
some not es were given on t he early 

history of the "Colonial :Museum," as it 
was called. Until t he Linnean Society of 
New South Wales was established in 1874 
there was no scientific society in Sydney 
specially concerned with biology, and t he 
Colonial lVIuseum was t he place where t hose 
interested in natural history met as 
members of t he Committee of Management 
or of the staff and discussed m atters of 
common interest. All the leading zoolo
gists of the Colony were t hus connected 
in some way with the Museum, which 
formed a kind of zoological club. It is 
interesting therefore to know something 
about t hese men, who in t heir time exerted 
a very important influence on the pursuit 
of zoological knowledge in a country ·where 
many of t.he animals were of a new type. 

Alexander Macleay, who at t he age of 
f1fty-eight came to Sydney in 1825 to fill 
tlle posit ion of Colonial Secretary, had long 
been an ardent worker in entomology, and 
for several years he had acted as Secretary 
of the Linnean Society of London. On 
his arrival in Australia he t ook a prominent 
part in promoting the study of the flora 
n.nd fn.una of his new home. He has been 
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Days. 
called the ·' Father of Zoology ·' in Aus
t ralia, and we know that, if he was not 
actually t he founder of t he Museum, he 
took a lively interest in its inception and 
1)rogress. He was probably the first to 
suggest t he est ablishment of a museum 
here, and he was chairman of the first com
mit t ee f ormed in 1836 and cont inued to 
take an active part in museum affairs until 
his death in 1848. 

Another early member of the Committee 
was William Sharp Macleay (1792-1865), 
the eldest son of Alexander. After a period 
of years spent mostly in the diplomatic 
se1·vice, he retired and thenceforth devoted 
himself to scientific pursuits. In 1839 he 
arrived in Australia, and became a member 
of the Committee in 1848. It was by his 
advice and co-operation that the act in
corporating t he Australian Museum was 
introduced and passed in 1853, and he 
con tinued to be a member of t he Board t ill 
1862. He has been described as "the 
life and soul of the institution.,. W. S. 
Macleay was a voluminous writer on natural 
history, and is perhaps best known as tht" 
author of t he so called Quinary System, a. 
pre-Darwinian attempt to formulate a natural 
system of classification, which however 
never obtained any considerable measure 
of supp01·t. 
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Sir Ge01·gc l\Iac lcay (1809-1 91), second 
son of Alexander, was also a member of t he 
1 36 Committee. He had follo"·ed his 
father to Australia in l 27, and was mostly 
engaaed in pa. toral pursuit · near Camdcn . 
He ~ccompanicd Captain turt, also a 
member of the original Committee, in his 
expedition clown t he Murrumbidgee and 
the ~Iun·ay in 1 29. He was a member of 
the Committee or an Elective Trustee fron1 
1836 till 1 59. 

ir William 1\Iaclcay (1820-1891), nephe w 
of Alexander, came to Australia with his 
cousin Ge01·go in l 39, and fot' fifteen years 
was engaged in sheep rearing. He was an 
f'lccti vo 'rrustce durjng the years 1861-1877, 
but is best known a· the liberal patron of th e 
Linnean ~·ociety of New outh W ales, and 
the founder (1 9) of the nlacleay ::\Iusenm, 
UniYer ity of ~ 'ydney, where the collec
tions made by Alexander and William harp 
:\Iacleay. and greatly augmented by him
·elf, are depo ited . 'ir William ~Iacleay 
was the ::\Iaeccnas of Australian science, 
and hi munificence has already had f ar 
reaching effect . The researches published 
in the Linnean Society's Proceedings, and 
including tho c of the :Macleay Bacteriologist, 
and a succes ·ion of distinguished lVIacleay 
Fellows, form an enduring monument to 
this grcat-heartcd patron of science. 

Dr. George Bennett. (1804-1893) was an 
outstanding figure in scientific circles in 
the middle of Jast cen tury. After two 
visits to Australia he finally settled in 
• ydney to prac tise his profession of medi
cine, but he :corn to have had plenty of 
time to put" Uc the tudy of natural history, 
and he took an active interest in all scient ific 
movements. He was t he fir st Curator of 
the Colonial 'Museum, and in various official 
documents he i. referred to as director , 
superintendent, con crvator, zoologi. t , 
curator, or secretary. He was apparen t ly 
an officer of t he :\Iuseum from 1836 to 
I 3 , a member of the Committee 1 38-1 853, 
Elective Tru tee J 853-1874, so that he was 
connected with the Uuseu m for t he long 
period of 38 years. Or. Bennett was an 
accomplished 'natura.Jist aud v;rTiter, and 
his lVanderinas of a Natu1'(l1ist (1843) at~cl 
Gatherinas of a Naturalist (1 60) are classtc 
works. B'or fiftv vears he cor responded 
regularly with Ricl1arcl Owcn, t he gr~at 
comparath·e anatomist and 11alaeontologist , 
and -procured for him many of the specimens 

on whi<·h hi!i "l'it ings 0 11 t h<· t·\.l il l!·t nnimals 
of Au ~-; l rn li n an · lm~('cl . 

' r hl' sN·on<L < 'urntor \uts t iH' HI·Vf·r,·wl 
\V. B. ( ' l ru·l{(' ( 17HX- 1 H7H), .. t iH· Vat lwr 11f 
AuHtl'al ian ( !C'ology, ·· " ho "a;-; a nwmiH·l' 
of t h<.· C'o mmii t <'C U~:~ - IH:J:3. li<'C I'C'lHn 

18:38- J 84 1, ~N·r<.'ta l '.'' a nd Curator I ..t- l . ..t-.i. 
F'rom J 8:3:3 to 1874 he "as an Elcc·tirc 
Trustee . Hi1; ~-; u ccessor al:l Curator was 
Wi ll iarn Hhr r id<\ll \Vall ( J 14-1 7G), who 
was bon1. in Dublin and arrived j n • 'ydncy 
a bout 1840. He was an excelient anatomi t, 
and his lhsto,-y and Description of the 1 'keletou 
of C£ New Spenn IVlwle, publi. h<·d by tlH· 
Trustees in 185 L, proves him to have been a 
sk illed o~teol ogi st. 

~ 'ir Thomas Li vingst onc nlitchcll (l7H2. 
1855) ser ved in the Penimmlar \Var under 
W ellington , and came to Australia in I ~~ 
to aet as Deputy Sun ·eyor-General. In 
t he f ollowing year be ·ucceed ed Oxley al' 

urveyor -Genera l, and .·ub. equently ur
veyed easter n Au: t ralia , la~ring out t0\\1ls. 
roads, and p ublic re:er ve ·. He had a ·trong 
scien t ific hen t, and his T/,'ree J~.rpedition.~ 
into the i nterim· of Eastern A 'llslralia (l 3~l) 
contain · much Yaluable inf ormation I'<'· 
garding t he a borigines, ancl t he plant:;. 
anima1s, and geology of the country tra. 
versed . H e does not seem t o have been 
close]y a.c;sociated with this :Museum, though 
f or a shor t p er iod he was a Tr ustee, but his 
discover y of f ossil mar up ial · at the Well· 
ington Caves led t o t heiT systematic ex· 
ploration by t he Trustees, t he work being 
super vised by J( refft, who had become 
curat or in 1861 . 

,) oh ann Lucl wig Ccrhard K refft (l l30· 
18 0 ), generally k nown as C:<'rard KrrtTt. 
born in Bru n. wick , German\', \\'Cllt to 
Ame1·ica in 18:30, where he was· employed n:
a c lerk and d raug ht m an . H e studied tlw 
works of .Anduhon in a. Kc" · York Ji bmrr. 
ttnd by copying and sellino- some of tiw 
jlJustrations he• made C11 01~crh. IUOllC\ ' to 
pay hi~) p assage to Austra lia~ He bc~·nu1e 
an assistant in t he 1\felhournc :\Iu~eu u1, but 
in 1860, after a sho1·t visit t o Ccrmmn· hr 
settled in Rydney, where lw w;~:-; n pp o·i , ~ted 
Secretary a nd Assistant Lo J>it,i nrd , ( imtf or 
of t h<' Ans t nt li an .Muscu m. "l1o m hr Rm'· 
C('Cde~, l'cs igning in ~ c.: 74. During h i~ pNiod 
of oflicc h e mactr 1 mport a n l eont rilnd ion:-; 
to vcr Lc l> l'n.t t• :~.oology nn<l pnlneontolt,~."· 
and he wa:-; rccogni :~.rd "~" un nut lwrit ,· nn 
sna kcs. · 
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q 
The Isles of Suntu CrLtz 

By 

E. LE G. TROUGHTON 
and 

A.A.LIVl NGSTONE. 

Loadin~ copra from Buckley's. trading s tation at Trcvanion Is land, which overlooks 
the 'vtde expanse of Graciosa Bay. 

SANTA CRUZ or Ncleni Island, whither 
we are bound, is about sixteen miles 
long, densely wooded, and well watered , 

and i~ memorable as the scen e of many 
trag~ch<'s, t he natives unt il quite r ecently 
bearmg t he worst of characters . Conflict 
with them con t ributed to the failure of 
lVIenclana's attempt at settlement in 1595, 
the group not b0ing v isited again by Euro
peans unt il nc>arly 200 years la.t er when 
C~rteret rediseo':ered it in 1767 , losing his 
p1lot and boat's crew by the people's 
treachery, or was it age old instinct for 
self pre <'rvation ? In 1875 Commodore 
Coodenough was murdered when on a 
''isit of peace, but five years later Bishop 
1 ~elwyn . ·uccE>cdcd in winning the confidence 
of the <'a:t <:oa ·t natives and founded a 
mission there. 'anta Cruz has since bc<'n 
visited . by many C'xpedit ions, that of the 
A~stral!an Museum , if poRsibly the smaUest, 
bcmg certainly one of the most productive 
from t he zoological point of view. 

Ot her islands of the group are t he Mat<'ma 
or . Rc~f" Island~, Utupua, and t he still 
act1 vc I mak u la. ot· Volcano Island which 
wore v isited by us ; outlying are the Duff 
Islands to t he north -cast, and t he isolated 
Tucopia, Uhcrry, and Mitre islands . It is 
surprising t hat GrC'at Brita in's opportuniti<'s, 
coupled with her rNliscovcry of the groun 

[Photo.-..!_ J_ f.il'illg8tonl'. 

in 1767, did not lead to earlier annexation. 
f or it was not until 1898 that H .lVLS. Jl! o
hawk' s cruise extended the British pro
tectorate ov<'r t he ~;outhern Solomons to 
Santa Cruz. 

OUR l~XPI'iRlENC'ES BEGIN. 

The. close of t he first article* left us tiaf<'ly 
<'stabhsh<'cl a boa.rct the Tulagi, wherE:' l\1t· . 
N. 1 • H rffernan, District Officer of t lw 
Group, ·with characteristic concern for our 
health, in. ist<'cl we should sleep when l)Os
siblc, and do our evening work, to escap<' 
the anopheline mo. qujtoes which launch 
massed attacks from the mangt·o,-c swamps 
bounding thC' ::-;cttlemcnt of Peu on eith<'r 
: id<'. It is doubt less to the exprricnc<' 
a nd solicitude' of our ho t that we owe our 
immunity from malaria and th<' dreaded 
complication of blackwater fe\·er. 

Though it was mid-JuJy the heat and 
humidity made om first day a. hore pru·
ticulal'ly trying. CollcC'ting gear had to 
b<' r r-m-ntngcd and transferred to the Tulagi, 
or· to t h <' District Headq ua.rters, and the 
propC'r stowa.gC' of collecting chests, six
gallon. cu.ns of a lcohol, guns, traps, and 
photographic apparatus, wa.s heavy woek. 
and m orooY<'l' taxed our knowledge of 

* '!'he j l uNl1·alian Jfuseu m Jiar.1azine y ,)j , ... , , Ill., 

~o. ~. April-,Ju n <', 1{)27, PI ' · 41·1t6. 
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The accompUs hed Bosun a nd Chief Engineer , John Asa, 
a Solomon Is lander who Is perhaps one of th e " Museum 
Ma~azlne's" most appreciative r eaders. Promised 
some memento of his valuable services to the authors , 
he chose a dictionary, and writes excellently phrased 
letters which invariably conclude with a s imple ex-

press ion of his love. 
[Photo.-A. A. Livingstone. 

pidgin English severely. A Wardian chest 
for the housing o£ orchids, desired by Mr. 
0. C. Beale, who had helped the expedition 
very materially, puzzled the nat ives until 
finally realising its purpose they dubbed it 
" small fella house belong flower." 

The capable crew, consisting of six " boys " 
and two pieeanbmies) was in charge of 
Boat wain John Asa, an extremely agree
able and intelligent Solomon Islander, who 
not only reads THE AusTRALIAN MusEUM 
.JL\GAZINE but also v.rrites his mother in 
t ho olomons all about it. He wa chief 
<'nginecr a well and t reasured a t reatise 
on marine oil engines, t he content s of which 
he must have often longed to infuse into 
the stolid mind of Menelua, the assistant 
engineer. Not t he lea t helpful was t he 
. tupid but docile Keo, a huge native de
tailed as orderly to carry our haversacks, 
guns, butterfly nets or cameras, which he 
did with unlimited paticncc, opening and 
shutting bags or killing-bottles. hundreds 
of time a day with the same indifference 
' ''ith which he watched us bound t hrough 
prickly bushes aft er butterflies, or manoeuvre 
au indignant land cra b into a t in. Pre -

siding oveJ' tho do tnP~t.. i c; Hid(· of our Kchoune:r 
life, l(esi, a l{.ccf i ~=; land r · r , d id r(·marka bly 
t as t eful things w it-h t h<· iJw vit ablo aasort. 
men t of tinned goods ra nging h orn hrttflflcb 
sprouts t o boiled mutton, h ili only fail ings 
being a fixed idea t hat a t in of pork and 
beans was a foundation for a ga1lon of 
soup, and t he regularity wit h which he 
select ed quinces when ordered to bring 
'' some fella fioot ." Assisting him were 
the t wo you ngst ers, Daumago and his 
younger brot her Piccaninny, attractive litt le 
chaps hailing from t he Duff Gr oup in Poly
nesia, where their 1nother had ent rusted 
them to Mr . H e:ffernan 's care . They showed 
t he value of h is t rai ning, for they were 
surprisingly capa ble cook-st ewards, baking 
excellent bread and scones, making beds 
in approved st.eamer style, and having a 
remarkable capacity for finding new places 
for everything when t idying up . 

Wearied with the long day and despite 
t he novel surroundings we were soon dozing 
contentedly in our bunks, lulled by the 
lapping waves and t he drowsy murmur of a 
native " sing-sing " ashore . Alas , into this 
Stevensonian atm osphere broke a mf'clley 

Livingston e prepares to ext>lore coral poo ls on t he shore 
reef at Carlis l e Bay, aid ed by the n~.rcenblc Doumo~:~ 
who proved a n excelle n t if excltoblc collector w 
the h a nd - net, w h e n n ot b u s y & l!i cook; or la undry.noD· 

l P h o t.o . 1<: . J,,. a. 'l'm tltThftH~. 
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McCoy of Norfolk Island, who 
was rejoining his vessel at 
Santa Cruz, raised our quota 
of whites to four. About 
midday " up anchor " was 
ordered, and we were soon 
sailing up the lagoon between 
the coral barrier of the reef 
and a network of mangrove 
entanglements ashore. All 
the islands of t he group are 
volcanic, but despite the 
mounta.inous nature of Vani
koro, whose highest peak, the 
extinct Mt. Kopogo, is 3,031 

A typical scene of life astern on the " Tulagi." To his delight, 
Piccaninny takes a turn at the wheel, while Kesi the cook, on the ft . above sea level, there is a 
extreme ri~ht, thinks out new dis h es . Aloft swin~s the breakfast Saineness about the scenery. 
h am, and on the left is the orchid chest and a pris oner sentenced 

for wlfe-beatin~. The scarcity of coconut 
[Photo.- E . L e a. T roughton. palms, 80 characteristic of 

of sounds, weird and alarming until t raced other islands of the group, due to the 
to theil' soUI'ce, a sp!'ee amongst a party of limey nature of the soil, and the mesh of 
J apanese t rochus-shellers, singing ditties green vines draping even the tallest trees 
in their native tongue till even that became and giving the impression of a bubbling 
inarticulate, when t hey carried on wit h a cauldl'on of green , adds to the monotony . 
gramophone and a petrol tin o bligato. Several miles from Peu occurs one of the few 
Next morning, however, started pleasantly breaks in the verdant expanse of draped 
with a dive overboard and a freshwat er tree-tops, where there is a grassy hill of 
shower in t he tiny bathroom, followed by brilliant green from which streaks a lone 
bacon and eggs in t he best K.esi t ra.dition. coconut palm , like a petrified rocket against 
Later t here was a pleasant interlude when the skyline . Native legend says that a 
several ladies making the r ound tour on despatch box and treasures of La Per
the ll1.akambo came to t ea on the T 'nlag1:, an ouse were buTied here and as the D.O. 
experience t hey found t h oroughly interest- unfolded the pidgin English version of 
ing, while t hey considered our host's f-lponge the story we felt like embarking on a 
sandwich and Piccaninny's scones 
beyond reproach. Being the 
youngest and quite t he most 
serious of t he ship's comple1nent, 
Piccan inny, with his dark eyes, 
shi:ning teeth, necklet of green 
beads, and blue lava-lava setting 
off his dark .·kin, was acclaimed 
a '' darling, '' and t he ladies 
depart ed regretting the law which 
prevented them adopting him as 
a solut ion of the servant problem . 

Presently, t he last kauri log 
1 oaded and Mr. He:ffernan having 
done t he honours as healt h officer 
and harboUI'-master , the Makam&o 
threaded her way out tht·ough the 
treacherous coral passages, with a 
farewell salute from her siren. 
During t h e morning Mr. Wh.itcley 

Friend McCoy of N orfolk Island points out s ome interesting fis h 
too smaU for Keo's bow and arrow , while s ome of the c r ew try to' 
capture them. Second from the right i s Billy who proved a de 
voted assistant collector. taking great personal pride in ou~ 
s uccessful h aul of s he lls , c rabs., fis hes, and other teeming marine 

life of tt he tropics, 
[Photo.- il. A. T.itino.~tO?II' . 
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trca urc hunt. Th(' story is that upon 
the approach of danger one of La Perou::;(' 's 
officer ~ handed o,~cr a ca.·h box, log, and 
records to a natiYc woman " ·hose affection 
he had won ; the remaining whites being 
killed shortly afterward·. she took to the 
bu. h from P6u, and whHc pa~ ing the gra y 
, pot saw t wo ship standing off t o ea. 
Becoming frightened, she broke down a 
sapling, tore t he rough edges off with her 
teeth and dug <'L hole, in which he buried 
the box, marking the spot with a coconut 
which she carried for food. To t his day 
natives say that when fishing off the reef, 
a.bout thcr·c miles out., t hey can see fiTc 
l'i ·ing on the gra. f.l.Y spot, and 
vow it is the rcfiection of gold. 
Ha. th is queer mixt ure of fact 
and fancy any real significance 
and dor that lone palm stand 
·entirwl O\'Cl' the . ('cret of La 
Perousc·s fatr ? Ala. we could 
not . pare time to t rack down 
a legend when t he unoundings 
termed with animal life, and 
chc ts and cans were waiting 
to be filled. 

Our de t i nation wa t he 
beautifu l islet of Naunaha with 
its thick gr·owth of breadfruit 
and othPt' t r·opical trees . 
About aoo yarcL· long with a 
beach of coral hingle, it is 
: heltrred by the mnin reef, 
and being :cparatcd hy a wide 
expanse of lagoon from the 
mainland of Vanikoro is an . ' 

• 'o int('l'('siillg cl id (JlJ I' fir~"> t fir·ld Jll'fJVt· 

that iL was not till du~-i k n pprtHH·Iu·d that 
t h(' D .O . wns able· to drag us a1\ay, \\ hf•tJ 
in th(' ha lf-gloom on<' of U H trippt·d ow·r 
~omr coral , m o!-1!-!.Y wit h age·, wh ic· h insp<·cti(m 
sh ow('d to I)(• a rrang<'d in grave' likP are as 
About 18-W. our ho~t cxplainc·cl , a "halin<; 
Yess<'l wa:o; wr('eked in th e vicini t y and th7. 
dead wc•ro buried on N a unaha. by thei r· 
fellows, t he surv i vor:j being latrr killC'd 
by tlw natives who h anded t he story on . 
Standing by t he mute cvidenc(' of t his 
long forgottrn traged y, we thought 
of t hrso hardy souls j ourney1ng round the 
world to meet t heir death.·, and were glad 

1deal spot regarded a the local 
health rr:ort. Tt is t he haunt 
of many bit·c~ and a large 
specir~ of fruit-bat or .. flying
fox," . prci rncn. of which were 

An .old chief of the wild west coast of Noli, San ta Cruz Is land, where the 
natives are stHI d a n gerous and whites seldo m ventu re. Apparentlv friendlr, 
as pawpaw and nuts were p ile-d i n h is canoe, the o ld m a n ' heeplshiy 

withstood a ll Ind ucemen ts to c o m e aboard. 

taken to Paris by the French naturali t ·, 
Quoy and Ca.imard, who obtained them in 
l :2 , and wr wer<' delighted to land and 
begin collecting in such promising sw·
roundings . 'Vhile the D.O., Livingstonc, 
and Billy, who was an excellent shot) 
startrd on a bat shoot, 'r roughton amazed 
somr of the boat's crew by his antics in 
altcrnatrly grubbing in the carpet of leaf
mould for la .. ncl shell · and ti11y but ex
tremely active land shrimps, and pursuing 
buttcrflie.· wit.h a net, cons is ting of yards 
of r ntangling muslin. 

[Photo.- -1. .1. Ul'inrJ#OII(. 

to exchange t Jw g loomy . ilence punct uatPd 
by t he shriek of d isturbcd bats, for th<· 
chc('ry rxcitem cnt of dcpartm·c. A. we 
clc~HC'd t he• r eef for t lw open sea, the fa<U ng 
light was 11sed in storing t he day's catch: 
Troughto11 engn.g ing jn a Rpiritcd hunt 
am o ngst t he ful' of his belov<' d bntl-l in 
search of t in y Hpider-Jike pnra~i tes ]mown 
as Nyct<'ribidH . H<'garckd with. <'Xtrrnw 
disfavour by a ll !:iavc natura.l ist.~, t h<'s<' crnh
liko c r('<th.ln'~ <:'Lf'(' r <'a lly Cl ics wllO;:;(' wings 
have d<'gc•ncrn.t<'d n n<l dil-UlJ)}X'tt r Nl owin~ 
to dep<'nd<•n cc· upon th<' bats for I IH•ir 
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A "street" s cen e at Santa Cruz sbowio~ t he well kept p a t hs , often edged b y s pecially plan t ed s hrubs . T he 
walls of dead coral and r ocks wer e originaUv b u ilt as defences agains t attack by ne ig hbourin g is lande rs . 
The natives' hair is b leached a lig h t yello w b y iime or s t ained by the seeds of a plant ; armlets of p la ited g r ass 

a nd s h ell- be ads are favou r ed mas culine adorn m ents . 

food and locomotion, so that they view the 
world a.c.; miniature aer oplane passengers 
·with but little fear of crashing . Their feet 
are specially adapted for sidling with great 
rapidity t hr ough ful' so that ea tching t hem is 
a t edious business . 

BOU "D Ji'OR SANTA OR UZ. 

The dist a nce to Santa Cruz is a bout 90 
miles and we t r avelled all night t hrough a 
heavy sea, making a detour to escape the 
wide flung r eef fringing the island of 
Utupua where , it is said , the boat built 
by L a P erouse's sUI·vivors came to grief . 
During t he night a flying fish flung itself 
aboard, doubtless attracted by the lights; 
a pretty sight it was with wide wing-like 
fins and gleaming scales d ripping wi.th 
sea-water charged with t iny phosphorescent 
organisms (N octiluca) . It is an excellen t 
table fish, and: warned by the anticipa tory 
gleam in the helmsman's eye we hastily 
transferred the unexpected catch t o spirit s ; 
it has since been identified as a r are species 
not hitherto r epresented in t he Aust ralian 
Museum collection . Flying £shes are t rimly 
huilt creatures, of wh ich about a dozen 
kpecicH ar c- known from Austr~lian waters . 

[ Phot o.-A . ,1. Livings/one. 

It has not yet been proved whether the 
enlarged fins are used a.s wings or mere 
gliders ; possibly their rapid vibration 
helps to sust ain t he flights , which are said 
to extend to three hundred yards and t o be 
undert aken to avoid enemies . 

Prompt preser vation of edible specimen~ 
was adopted for the fut UI'e, as t he flying
foxes caught the evening before, and set 
aside for the taking of colour notes in day
light , had disappeared by morning, only a 
few charr ed claws and wing bones bearing 
witness to the native penchant for them : 
t he crew made no secret of having made 
" ki-ki along some fell a b1ying-bokus, .. 
supposing we had :fin ished wit h the bats . 
Disappointment was soon lost in watching 
t he approach of Santa Cruz, the D.O. ex
plain.i ng tha.t Cape Mendana was just ahead, 
and t hat the coastal area known as Noli 
was still a dangerous part where the natives 
r emained hostile and white men had only 
landed twke. There was not even smoke 
from a camp fire t o be seen, and no village::; 
could be discerned until flat areas marking 
the cleared village spaces were pointed 
out in the undulating greene1·y of hilk 
Some time ago a p unitive c·xpedition. 
having occasion t o send a shell or t wo into 
or near some villages, t rained t hrir guns 
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Crocodiles abound In the rivers and la~oons of 
Santa Cruz, a thought which occasionally curtailed 
the early m orning dip while anchored in the river at 
Carlis le Bay, where this 11 ft. one was shot from a 
canoe. A Japanese trader, Ito, is seen taldng off the 
skin of the legs which is used to m ake tobacco pouches, 

the rest being t aken for b ags and s hoes. 
[Photo.- .4. . .A. Lit•ingstow. 

hy the e t e1l-tale flat areas, the ability to 
spot villages which they supposed entirely 
hidden, impre sing the natives more than 
the shelling. 

TAXATLON IN THE TROP ICS . 

THE AUSTitALlAN :\I PSF;U.M MACAZIN]I: 

<'t l'l'OW t ra.i necJ O il h j~ dH'Ht ()IH' or t IH' fi i>Jdi!'J'K 
made a " Rlighi" aJt.r ru.t ion in J~im n.nd t~hht 
the bowman in t he t h igh . ' l'hc· wound proving 
~atal in spite of t he J) .(~ .'~ c·frorts in t rtating 
1t , t he m em bor of hu; body-guard, with 
due~ consideration of t ho .l aw of srlf pn•scrva. 
t ion , was r educed to the rank of hwndryman 
a position which h e still fills to his own and th~ 
D .O. 's satisfaction. At Gr~\Ciosa Hay, where 
we were to spend several days, the D.O. 
had an amusing experien ce when he called 
in a bout twenty v illages t o request them 
to pay the tax. A chief who informed the 
D ist rict Headman that he wi ·hed t o .·peak, 
was a wild-looking fellow with staring eyes. 
H e boldly stepped forth and said that he 
had been speaking with a great spirit, and 
t hat t he great spirit had told him he and 
his people were not to pay tax; hundreds 
of natives standing r ound eagerly awaited 
the verdict in t his important test case. 
" Alright/ ' said the D.O., " Your spirit 
may have spoken , but so has mine, and it 
t ells me to tie you to a coconut tree and 
knock t he hide off you with a st ick." The 
chief did n ot wait for further conuuuni
cation with t he spirit s, and he and hi 
people were t he first to pay up, a t ribute 
to the methods of peaceful pE-rsua ·ion. 

As we hugged t he coas t of Noli , furti,~e 
figures were seen and t he suspicious att.itude 
of the n atives was indicated when an old 
chief , wh o set out in a small canor, re· 

Jt fell t.o om frieud, the D.O., to 
inaugurate the 5/- head tax which 
C\·ery native must pay, bejngallowed 
. ix months in whlch to amass t hat 
l'iUm with the alternative of three 
mont hs· prison. To those heaYily 
taxed r('adero:~ who may have envied 
the immunity of their dark brothers, 
it may be a shock to hear that even 
in di. tant anta Cruz t he income 
tax collector holm sway. The 
method of collection is fortunately 
much . impler and often provides t he 
eollector with a bonus of amuse
ment and not a little excitement . 
On one occasion the taxpayers 
organi ed a little demonstrat ion 
\~hich necessitated an order being 
g1v~n the nat i,re soldiery to fu·e over 
t.hE-n· heads ; noticing a. poisoned 

Only the offer o f trade tobacco n nd pipes wooed these bas hful 
matrons from the l a borious tas ks provided by their husbatHI ~. 
to pose f<?r us . Enlar~ement of the s pleen fo llowing repented 
~alarial mfection causes n1a rked dis te n s ion o f the a bdon,en. 
i he huts are protect ed with plnnl<s hewn by nnth•e 
mplements; these ~erve to ward off the fli~hts or' potsonccl 

arrows w h1c h would be used In nn uuac k . 
l l)htll o. • t. A, l .t"l•illrlllfllllf. 
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A native d ancin~ g round which separates Christian a nd heathen vill ages at Trevanion lsland. 

[Photo.- A . .d. Li~Jingst(Jne. 

si ted aU efforts to coax him a boa.rd. After 
dancing a kind of naut ical lancers in which 
he paddled forward when we went ahead 
and coyly retreated when onr engine stopped, 
we retired regretfully, as t he D.O. wished 
to interrogate him, and he was wearing a 
fine badge of office which we h oped to 
purchase for a few yards of gaudy print. 
The badge consisted of a large flat disc 
of clam shell which had been painstakingly 
ground down in a trough of sand and water, 
and ornamented by a slender design carved 
out of tortoise shell ; these ornaxnented 
discs may be worn only by high chiefs> hut 
anyone may don the plain ones . 

A little furt her on we went ashore at a 
mall island called Nia, h oping to secure a 

few decorated skull~ from a head-hous(', 
or house of t he dead, in which skulls of 
l'elati ves are deposited after death. As wc 
<tpproachecl natives vvere seen swimming 
to the mainland, at the same time trying 
to deceive us by leaving their outrigger 
canoes behind. Following a native t rack 
into the otherwise impenetrab]c under 
growth we came upon a thatched hut with 
the sides reinforced by thick boall'd lashed 
together as a protection against the poisoned 
arrows of attackers. Crawling on our knee.'> 
through the only opening we f ound, as 
half expected, t hat the native intelligence 
corps had bee11 working and all the skullr.;; 
had be~n removed. Food offerings to th e 
spirits of the dead were in evidence, jn the 
shape of coconut sh ells filJed with meat, 
usually a p igeon , and VlTa.pped up securely 

in a coconut leaf. Round the wa1ls hung 
q ueer doll-like bw1dJes of leaves, which 
must be presented when ever a native makf'.' 
an offering, and scattered a bout the floor 
was a weird colledion of the possessions 
of t he departed, including teeth of croco
diles and pigs, tortoise shell and bone orna
ments and armlets, lime gom·ds associated 
wit h the chewing of betel-nut, and a neat 
little bundle of poisoned arrow-tips which 
evoked a t imely wa.rning from the D.O. 
On leaving the island with our selection of 
ethnological treasm·es, we stopped to ta.lk 
to a few elderly natives assembled in 
a hut, the D.O. explaining as vvell as possible 
in th eir limited la.nguage t he pm·pose of 
our mission, and giving them pipes and 
tobacco. Evidently impre .. scd, one old chap 
graciously presented us with his best fishing 
kite made of flattened palm leaves in the 
shape of a bird , from the centre of which iH 
suspended a small length of fine . t ri11g 
ending in a t uft of speciaUy prepared fibre'. 
Flown over the water, thC' li ttl<" tuft of 
fibre skips a1ong the sm·fat.:c and on being 
seized by a fish becomes entangled in its 
t<'eth , and fish is on the m<'nu forthwith . 

TREVANION lSLAN 0 . 

Departing in good order and apparently 
good favour too, we travellrd round th<' 
coast and entered the vvide expanse of 
Graciosa Bay, which is about tlu·ec milcH 
in e:A'tent and hemmed aci'Oss by Trevanion 
Jsl ~u1d, off which we anchor0d for ~('\r<'rnl 



da~s. On sh?re was a small copnt station 
wh1ch waJO; bcmg organi eel by a }lr. J a me:-; 
Bucklev who dined with us that eyenin ct • 0 ' 

apparent ly finding much pleasurE' in the 
unexpected company. He took a great 
intrrcst in our work and a. sistcd us 
~encrou:ly with trade articles and spcci 
men ·which wr lackrd . ffis home had beC'n 
wrll buil t by natin~ labour, the t hatched 
walls and roof. and floor of split palms 
making it extremely cool. Not the least 
helpful action of Bucklev's was his 
xucccss in enli~ting Charlie's interest in 
om work. An alarming figure at fir st 
~ ight, ChaJ'Ij r ·s bundle of charms consisted 
of a lrg badly di::;torted and swo1len by 
tlw activities of the parasitic Filaria ·worm, 
a d0cidecl tendency to '' embonpoint, ., prob
ably <·auscd by rnlargement of the spleen 
following malarial infection, holes in his 
<·ar in which rnatch-boxrs ,...-ere often 
<·arricd. and a dc,·a tating grin which ob
litr rated hi. face, exposing an amazingly 
dj coloun'd and jagged set of t eeth to our 
startled gaze. A mop of hair bleached 
brilliant yellow, and blue-topped wax 
\'C tas tuck in tiny holes in each lobe of 
hi no e helped to produce a striking effect . 
Under Charlic's amiable guidance, fol
lowed by a horde of curious but well meaning 
small boy. I we climbed for over a mile up a 
steep but wPll made path t ill we arrived 
at the na~i ve villages,. sweating and weary 
fron~ eh a_ ·mg hutterfhes, and making ex
cur. 10ns m to t he t ropical jungle after an 
occa ional bit·d or bat. 

On the road a little party of women 
l'tcppcd . hyly a ide into the shadows of 
the bu. h. apparently much too nervous to 
~\ndergo t hr ordral of being photographed. 
I l'U<' to native tradition, they had been 
~>Ut working while their menfolk indulged 
Ill t~e fa \'Ourcd orcupations of talking, 
smokmg, and che"ing betel, or making 
them elves ornaments and weapons. The 
women were loaded with bundles of fire
wood and grern ]eaves and hoots of plants ; 
·omc of the eatables were neatly parcelled 
up, large gt·r cn leave· of the banana, or a 
giant lily, taking t he place of the brown 
paper bag of civiL ation. The women arc 
alway. le .· j n cyjdence and appear to lack 
the jndi vidu a Jity of the men, but what 
could you expect \Then the unfortunate 
women· pcr"ona litjes are suppressed by 
the pos e . ion of one name common t o 

T he sim p le m e m or ial t o Co mmod o r e Goodenough who 
d ied fr om tetanus after bein~ p ie r ced by a poisoned 
arrow as he la nded at Carlisle B ay in August, 1875. 

[Photo.-E. Le G. Trouglllon. 

them an, a woman b eing known a .. l\fary ·· 
through out the P acific Isles . 

As we passed d own the r oad between 
orderly rows of t hatched hut::;, evidence:; 
of missionary w ork wer e seen in thr crosst\ 
suspendC'd r ound many necks. and th<' 
neat wcll -wa. h ed htYa-lavas. This villag<' 
evidently hcltcrcd converts from the ad
jacent heathen settlement, from which it is 
separated by a badge of heathen frailty, a 
large circular dancing ground about thirty 
feet in d iameter, edged round with a low 
wall of jagged cora l, and looking lil\:c a 
~tone-age circu~ ring ; the earthen floor 
JS fl attened to r ock-like h ardness by generll· 
tions of fC'et stamping out thr mea 1H'C'S 

of nat ivC' dancC's which art' ta boorrl by t}H' ' . 
missionarkr-;. TJ10 h eathen dwdkrs, how-
ever, proved most intC'rcsting host ~ , 11 

very aged chief doing t he honours with 11 

bag of Pandanus nut~, while t he young 
men chrelfu lly p osC'd for t lw c·amern.· <~H er 
adding a frw m ore UowrrH to I heir }JHir, 
a favour ite n.dornn1<'nt . 

Our next anchorag<' W il H a \'{'r.r ht'1111liful 
one in the rivrr u1outh at ('nrlhdt' Bll)'. 
which is a ppron c h ed t h ro 11 g h 11 wl l 'l '<nl' 
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n'ef passage wit h waves thundering on 
each side; on t he left is seen the rough 
pier and neat huts which are the head
qua,rters of the trusted and efficient Willie, 
Headman of the island, and on the right 
are the crumbling overgrown walls of the 
viJlage, long forsaken, whose people killed 
Commodore Goodenough in 1875. Em
bowered in brilliant creepers is a simple cross · 
of ironwork with a circle bearing this inspiring 
inscription cc John James Goodenough, Com
modore R.N., August 12, 1875. Ad. San
guinem . If I be lifted up from the earth 
I will draw all men unto me." After a 
distinguished na va.l career Goodenough was 
in 1873 placed in command of t he Austr alian 
station with rank of Commodore . Island 
affairs immediately claimed attention, for 
he had to report on t he necessity of an
nexing t,he Fiji group. Visiting the New 
Hebrides in 1875, where he successfully 
promoted friendly relations, he proceeded 
to the Santa Cruz group with the same 
object. The ship being hove to off t he 
bay for fresh-water supplies, the Com
modore was rowed ashore with a view to 
friendly advances. As the boat grounded 
he stepped across the thwart and placing 
his hand on a sailor 's shoulder jumped ashore, 

The usual series of lectures is now in full 
swing. Five evening lectures have al
ready been delivered and attracted large 
audiences. The lecture on Java delivered 
by Mr. R. H. Cambage, O.B.E., t rust ee, was 
so well attended that it was necessary to 
repeat it, and again the Lecture H all was 
filled. 

Two addresses have been given to the 
boys of Sydney High School ; t he lectures 
to public school scholars and talks to pupils 
of the Institute for the Deaf Dumb and 
Blind are being continued as in previous 
years. 

We have to thank the Australian Board 
of Control for International Cricket for 
the gift of a magnificent bison head. This 
fine specimen was presented by the Calgary 
Canadian Cricket Association to the manager 
of the 1926 Australian Eleven, who received 
it for and on behalf of the Australian Board 
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when his chest was pierced by a poisoned 
anow which subsequently caused tetanuc; 
and his death at sea. Survivors managed 
to back the boat away and reach the ship, 
and the Commodore and two sailors wounded 
at the same time were subsequently buried 
in t he cemetery of St. Thomas's, North 
Sydney. It was hard to visualise the 
t1·agedy in that peaceful spot, with friendly 
natives nearby. 

Exploring the jungle paths and villages, 
and collecting on a shore reef which teemed 
with marine life, proved a fascinating ex
per~ence which sped the days too quickly, 
while t he drowsy nights were all too short 
for the t edious aftermath of labelling and 
safely storing the varied catch. Yarning 
over coffee and a last cigarette, the natives 
making a soft" sing-sing " round the ga.lley 
fire while t he breadfruit baked, the world 
seemed a very remote place indeed, with 
which our only tangible link was t he bat
t ered gramophone with its clamorous fox
trots ; at regular intervals the shuddering 
cough of the active volcano of Tinakula 
is heard and a glow lights the sky with 
promise of new wonders and novel experi
ences await ing the last phase of the cruise . 

of Control. The Board, realising the value 
of the head and having no facilities for 
displaying it effectively, were good enough to 
transfer it to the Museum1 where it is now 
on view in the mammal gallery. 

A fine series of plaster casts of the stone 
age implements of Finland has been ob
tained by exchange with the National 
Museum, Helsingfors; the exchange was 
arranged by :Mr. Harald Tanner, Consul fo1· 
Finland in Sydney, to whom we are in
debted for this service. 

On lOth June a party of third year students 
from the Geography Department, the Uni
versit-y of Sydney, accompanied by Miss 
Dorothy Taylor and Mr. G. A. V . Stanley, 
B.Sc., visited the Museum and were con
ducted round the ethnological collections 
by 1\fr. W. W. Thorpe, who explained t he 
exhibits to the visitors. 
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-
History of the Trout in New South Wales. 

BY H. K. ANDERSON 0 

Inland Fish eries Officer. 

[CompHation authorised by the Under Secretary, State Fisheries, Sydney.] 

WITHIN the State of New South Wales 
there are many hundreds of miles of 
rivers with tributaries which, in the 

scheme of nature, were either left unstocked 
with fish of economic value, or, having 
been so stocked, the fish were destroyed by 
poisonous elements, such as alkaline ashes, 
the result of bush fires, being washed into 

few feet in height. As most of the streams 
drop down very suddenly from the table. 
lands, these conditions applied to practically 
all the rivers, creeks, and water courses 
on the great southern, western, and 
northern uplands. 

It was not unt il the year 1888 that any 
official move was initiated for stocking 

T r a nsporting trout fry throu~h the snow in Charlotte Pass. 

the water by heavy rain. This, particularly, 
applies to the headwaters of the streams 
on the western side of the Great Dividing 
Rangt' . 

On the eastern slope-, eels had penetrated 
right to the source of many of the rivers, 
but the waters were inaccessible to all other 
migratory fish, and for that reason none of 
economic value, other than eels, were found 
above the :first waterfall of more than a 

[Phot.o.- B. R. Anderson. 

t hese isolated mountain streams with fish, 
and it devolved upon Dr. J. C. Cox, then 
President of the Commission of Fisheries 
of the Colony to undertake it. 

The annual report. on the fi.sheri<'S of 
New South Wales for the yca.r L905 rdrrs 
to a claim made by Mr. H. T. Krys, 1\ftts· 
well brook, t hat in 1870 1\fr . John H. h.rys 
imported trout eggs from lr<'"hwd 1tn? 
placed t hem in the Hull t<'r HiYi' l'. Hts 
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Thredbo R iver at T he Creel. This is one of the bes t 
trout s treams in New South Wales . 

[l)hoto.- K . H. Anderson. 

experiments \vere repeated in t.he three 
years following, with eggs obtained from 
New Zealand and Tasmania, and it is 
stated t hat several lots of t r out were hatched 
out and liberated in the Hunter River. 
Their species is not recorded. 

In the year 1888, coincident with t he 
Commissioners' activities, Messrs. John Gale 
and F. Campbell, of Queanbeyan, liberated 
:300 yearling trout (also 40 Crucian Carp) 
m the waters of this State ; Crucian Carp 
may now be found all over N .S.W. 

Reference to the " R eport of the Com
missioners of Fisheries f or New South 
Wales ... for t he year ending 31st De
cember, 1888" discloses the following:
,,The introduction of trout fry into several 
inland streams has, it is hoped, been suc
cessfully accomplished duTing the year. 
Through t he courtesy of the Victorian 
Government, aided by t he Committee of 
t he Geelong Acclimatisation Society, we 
were enabled to obtain, free of cost, some 
thousand or more of trout-fry, and these 
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have been distributed in the Upper Shoal
haven, the Wollondilly, t he Upper Nepean, 
and Nattai Rivers, the Picton Lakes, in 
several streams in the western range of 
mountains, and at Mudgee. A supply 
was also liberated in a stl'eam in t he Armidale 
district, and in the Brogo River in t he 
Eden district . . . We do not regard our 
efforts in this direction as completed, but 
intend, as early as possible in t he season of 
1889 t o repeat the experiment . . . " 

The first trout eggs were hatched by the 
Commission in 1889 when " some five or 
six thousand " Erown Trout ova were 
p-resen ted by t.he Geelong Acclimatisation 
Society (Victoria), and a large percentage 
of fry hatched out. The fish were dis
t ributed in " suitable streams " in the 
northern, southern, and western divisions 
of the colony, and in Prospect Reservoir. 

During t his year investigations were 
made with a view to establishment of a 
permanent t rout hatchery, t he eggs pre
viously r eceived having been incubated in 
t.he kitchen at the Fisheries Commissioners' 
office in Phillip Street, Sydney. 

From 1889 to 1892 hatching operations 
were conducted each season in the Phillip 
Street premises under most unfavourable 
conditions ; 66,000 trout eggs of Salmo 
fario, f emx, levenens1:s, and i tt·'ideus were 
however t reated with satisfactory results. 
From that t ime onward trout cult ure was 
carried on at Prospect Reservoir, where, 
by t he courtesy of the Water and Sewerage 
Board, t he necessary land and water were 
made available. 

The earliest record of t he capture of a 
large trout in t he colony may be found in 
the Annual R eport on the Fisheries of 
New South Wales for the year 1894, when 
a Mr. Rose forwarded to t he Commissioners 
a large brown t rout weighing seven pounds, 
measuring 25 inches in length and 15-k 
inches girth. I have ascertained from Mr. 
A. F. W. Rose, a well known Cooma sports
man, that it is to his father , Mr. R. U. B. 
Rose, of Boloco, Dalgety, that the State is 
indebted for this specimen. This was fol-
1 owed a few weeks later by a five pound 
trout from Eibbenluke. 

During this ( 1894) season, failing other 
accommodation, a consignment of trout 
eggs received from New Zealand was in
cubated in an abandoned blacksmith's 
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shop at the back of the Prospect Reservoir ; 
further, the first experiment was made in 
the incubation of Rain bow Trout eggs, 
and three small rearing ponds were con· 
structed at J;lrospect Reservoir. 

Following up the work of the Commission 
it is found that a very decided advance 
was made in t rout cultural operations in 
1896 ; fry were distributed in no less than 
eighty-six different streams, in the nort h , 
north coast , south, cent ral, and western 
divisions of t he Colony, while a number was 
retained at the rearing ponds at Prospect 
where they developed beyond expec-

quickly outpac<'cl ilw ot,hc· r· kin<lH, and it 
wa.c;; noted w it h Hltii~faction that l hc·H(· fi~h 
had become t horoughly ILcc li tn~Lti!iN l t(~ 
t he cooler watcrs of New , 'outh \Val<·~. 

The hatchery at Prospect had up to 1901 
been used solely for t he incu bation of trout 
eggs imported from New Zealand, Tasmania 
and Victoria. In August of that yea; 
t he first a t t empt at stripping t he ova and 
milt from t r out was made at Prospect 
when eggs were taken from four of the fi h 
in the hatchery ponds and fertilised· 110 
record is available as to t he r esult: In 
t he following year I nspect or George Glading 

The Head Waters of the Snowy River , a ltitude over 6,500 feet. 

tations. During this season at the request 
of t he Queensland Government some 20,000 
trout eggs were hatched at Prospect ; 
the fry were duly forwarded t o Warwick 
(Q.) in safety. 

I t was in t he year 1899, after repeatedly 
restocking the rivers with Sa&no fario, S . 
ferox, S . levenensis, S. salvelinus f ontinalis, 
and a small proport ion of S . irideus, that 
the rema.rkable adaptability of the Rainbow 
Trout (S . irideus) to waters in the colony 
was demonstrated ; such rapid progress 
was made by the few fry released that th('y 

[P hoto.- lf. /\. A nderson. 

of t he Fisheries Administr at ion, to whom 
must be given fuH credit, on 21st July, 
successfu1ly stripped and fertilised t he rcrcrs 

f h
. ee 

o t ll'ty -nine two-year old trout , from 
which he raised 2000 f ry . 

I n this initial operation incu bu.tion oc· 
cupied t hirty-one days, t he eye spot np· 
peared on t he twe1ft h day a nd thr f ry com· 
menced feeding on t he fif tieth dny aft rr 
stripping . Water trmpcra.Lure during in· 
cubation varied from 58° to 70° J?. 'rh<' 
eggs were developed n.ml t·h<' f ry rn iscd in 
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wooden hatching boxes 12 £t. long, 20 inches 
wide, and 18 ins. deep. 

The first pTotection affoTded the trout 
wa-s in 1903, when a close season from 7th 
April to 31st August was proclaimed, and 
ten inches was declared the lawful length. 
No acclimatisation work was done in this 
year, no funds being available for the pur
pose. In 1906 the period of the close season 
was altered to embrace the months May to 
October inclusive, as it was fom1d that the 
fish in many streams had not commenced 
to spawn by August 31st. 

An endeavour was made in 1908 and 
subsequent years, to collect the eggs from 
wild trout in J enolan River, and in 1910 
two men were employed trapping trout in 
Duckmaloi River, whence a very con
siderable number of ova was obtained. 

Experience, however, showed that with 
the make-shift appliances available a regular 
supply of eggs every season could not be 
depended upon, as t he traps were often 
submerged or washed away by floods, 
allowing many trout to pass on up stream, 
and these fish were of course mi~sed by the 
trappers ; the importation of eggs from 
New Zealand was therefore continued. 

From the year 1914 onwards the ac
climatisation of trout has progressed by 
leaps and bounds ; prior to that year the 
greatest liberation of trout in any one season 
was 66,250 fry in 1908. In 1914 the total 
number distributed was 92,100 and only 
once has t he annual distribut ion failed to 
reach that figuTe, namely , in 1917 when the 
railway strike prevented despatch and a 
great many little trout died. That season's 
distribution was nevertheless 86,700 fish. 

At the present time there are upwards of 
2000 river miles of trout-stocked streams 
within the State of New South Wales, 
~here good trout fishing is available and 
1s free to all . The open season is from 1st 
November to 13th April following · (or ii 
Easter falls late, to t he Tuesday following 
Easter Monday). 

Some idea of the increasing magnitude 
?f the operations conducted by State Fisheries 
m the acclimatisation of trout may be 
gauged by the following figures relating 
to the distribution of trout fry :-
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1914- 92,100 fry 1920-182,600 fry 
1915- 95,800 " 1921-266,590 '' 
1916- 95,400 " 1922-317,700 " 

*1917- 86,700 , 1923-254,275 " 
1918- 137,500 " 1924-370,256 " 
1919- 136,200 " 1925- 392,844 " 

1926-525,109 fry. 

As a result of co-operation between the 
Chief Secretary's Department, Tourist 
BUTeau, Railway Department and New 
South Wales Rod Fishers' Society in 1924, 
a small supplementary hatchery was con
structed at The Creel , Thl'edbo River on a 
site donated to t he Department by Mi·. F. 
Wallace of Hiawatha, Jindabyne. I n that 
season 55,000 trout eggs were laid down 
and 50,098 fry were released in local waters . 
The following year 163,000 eggs were laid 
down and as a result 149,044 fry were 
liberated within a ten mile radius. Last 
year t he liberations from this hatchery 
totalled 156,651 fry . 

In 1926 another supplementary hatchery 
was installed near Guyra on a site pre
sented to the Department by Mr. L. P. 
Dutton of Urandangie, Guyra. From this 
hatchery 204,693 trout fry were distributed 
in local waters. These figures are included 
in the above totals. 

Still another country hatchery, to serve 
Glen Innes district waters, is now under 
construction and should be ready for 
piscicultural operations in the 1927 season. 
The site for this installation was also donated 
to the Department by Mr. L. P. Dutton. 

Were the obstacles and disappointments 
which beset the pioneers of trout acclimatisa
tion in New South Wales fully understood, 
the result of this great work would be better 
appreciated. Few persons realize t he diffi
culties experienced- due to bush fu·es , as 
I have previously mentioned and floods 
which destroy t he t iny fry, sometimes 
within a few hours of their liberation, and 
numerous other natural factors . Trout ac
climatisation in New South Wales is now 
an accompbshed fa.ct and we can boast of 
as fine trout-fishing as is to be had in any 
part of the world. 

'- Railway s ll·ike dis":>t·ga nised dtstribution. 
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\Vater Bugs; 
B"'L THOMAS G. CAMPBJ~LL. 

The Austra lian l\Iuscum 

THOUGH approximately t wo thousand 
species of bugs are known from A us
tra.lia, only a small proportion, about 

three per cent ., lead an aquatic or semi
aquatic f'xistencc. Many of the larger 
forms of water bugs are quite common in 
the ponds and creeks near Sydney, so that 
from time t o time specimens are secured 
and submitted to the Museum for det er
mination. Certain of the forms occurring 
around ydney are also widely distributed 
throughout a large part of Australia and 
some occur in other countries as well. 

Pcrhap before proceeding fuTther it 
would be advisable t o define exactly the 
term " bug.'' Of late years (particularly 
in America) it has become a common practice 
to refer to any insect as a " bug," while in 
the same phraseology entomologist s and 
others interested in the study and collection 
of insects have been dubbed " bug-hunters." 
In the rr ·tricted meaning of the word a 
bug is classified along with the cicadas, 
leaf-hoppers and scale insects in the one 
great order Hemiptera, the members of 
which have a sucking beak or rostrum at
t ached to t he underside of the head and 
projecting backwards in the position of 
rest . In addit ion the Hemiptera have an 
incomplete metamorphosis, there being no 
quiescent pupal stage in their life history 
such as occurs in t he butterflies and moths. 
The true bugs are furt her separated from 
their allies, and grouped t ogether in the 
sub-order Hetcroptera . They have the ros
trum attached t o the front of the head, and 
it consists of a t ubular structure containing 
a number of needle-like styles, which are 
capable of movement inside the tube. 
Tho formation of t he fore-wings further 
serves to distinguish the Het eroptera from 
the remainder of the Hemiptera, the proxi
mal portions being usually thick and opaque, 
while the distal portion is membranous, 
a fact which is denoted by the name of the 
sub-0rder, Heteroptera meaning " different
winged." 

Those bugs which are a,dapted to an 
aquat ic mode of life, though agreeing with 
the terrestrial f orms in all fundamental 
characters, have the body and limbs con
siderably Inodifiecl t o assist their movement 
either through or over the water. Oom
parati~~ly few in number , the individuals 
compnsmg the better known families of 
wa~er bugs, ma~ be readily recognised after 
a lit tle observation, when each family will 
be seen to ~avc its ways of living. Though 
represent at ives of several families mav liYe 
in the one p ond or creek , they re-act t~ t heir 
environment in a variety of ways, while t he 
form of their bodies is modified in accordance 
with each particular mode of e>..i st ence and 
method of progression. 

Water bugs differ chiefly from their 
ter~estrial _allies i~ the external shape of 
therr bodies, which have smooth Jines 
offering the minimum of resistance to the 
water, while the legs are often flat tened 
towards their extremities or clot hed with 
hairs which act as paddle blades. Certain 
water bugs, for example, the Back-Swimmers 
and Water-Boatmen , have the external 
surface ?f their bodies densely clothed with 
fine hatrs . In t hose forms which glide 
over the surface of t he wat er the e fine hairs 
prevent t he body of the insect from be
coming wet and thus lia ble t o sink through 
the sm:ace film.. Those bugs which spend 
a considera ble t1me below t he surface are 
able t o breathe imprisoned air which they 
take below with them, t he air being con
tained between the external surface of the 
insect s body, and the coverincr of hairs, 
so that an a:ir film almost complet ely sn~·
roun~s the . m.scct while submerged. Tlus 
contamcd au· IS gradually exhausted in U1r 
pr~cess of . under-water respiration, aft rr 
which tho msect must rise t o tJ1 r surface 
for a fresh suppJy. 

Havi~g t hus brief-l y consid<'r<'d somr of 
the chiC£ charac ters of W t\LC'r bugs, onr 
may now pass on t o a con~ idcrat ion of 
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some of the bet ter known forms of Aus
tralian aquat ic H emiptera . 

WA.TER-STRIDERS OR POND-SKA.'rERS . 

Under the above names are included a 
number of water bugs, members of t he 
family Gerridae, which are frequen t ly met. 
with skimming over t he surface of both 
fresh and salt water. 

A Water-strider, Ger r is aus tralis, which g lides over 
the s urfaces of ponds a nd s t ream s. S ome of its re
latives occur in t he open ocean, hundreds of miles from 

land. (Enlarged.) 
[Photo.-G. C. Glutton. 

Certain of these water -skating bugs, re
latives of those forms which glide over the 
surface of fresh-water ponds and streams , 
are t o be found in gr eat numbers in the 
ca.lm seas of t he tropics . H ere, often 
hundreds of miles from la.nd, they skate 
over the surface of t he ocean, resting and 
deposit ing their eggs upon weeds or other 
debris . They are the only insects which 
have t aken to a sea-faring existence, and 
even t hey do not live continually in salt 
water . Though these bugs differ somewhat 
from the true aquatic hemiptera, they spend 
so much of their lives on the water t hat 
perhaps a few remarks concerning them 
will net be altogether out of place. Their 
long legs are densely clothed with fine 
hairs, which also cover t he body. The 
" water-striders " ar e more nearly allied 
to the land bugs, and are provided with 
long and · well developed an tennae. They 
really walk upon t he elastic surface of the 
water , and it is said that if t heir feet become 
wet t hey sink through the surface film . 
It is apparently f or this r eason that these 
bugs have been obser ved carefully cleaning 
and drying their legs and the attached 

hairs, by ratsmg them from the surface 
one at a t ime until the operation is complete. 

Wat er -striders often occur in large num
bers on fresh water and on the estuaries 
ar ound Sydney, the writer having secured 
large numbers from the P ort Hacking River, 
Nat ional Park, New South Wales . An 
accumulation of fine scum which was ap
parent in places on the surface of the water 
was found to have large numbers of " Water
striders " entangled in it , and, t hese being 
unable to move freely like their more for
tunate bret lu·en on the adjacent clean 
wat er , were easily. captured. The second 
and third pairs of legs in t he pond -skaters 
are of considerable length and move back
wards and forwards so t hat the insects 
might almost be said to row themselves 
over the water , except for the fact that 
they do not break the surface. The ab
domen is usually very small, the eyes are 
large and prominent, while the antennae 
are long and conspicuous, a character which 
separates the pond -skaters from t he true 
water bugs, in which the antennae are small 
and inconspicuous, being almost concealed 
in cavities on the underside of the head. 

Pond -skaters are said to breed in great 
numbers among t he weed and flotsam of 
the Sargasso Sea, where it has been est i
mated 1 that appr oximately 20,000 eggs of 
a species of Halobcites were attached to a 
single floating feat her from the wing of a 
sea bird. 

W AT ER-SCORPIONS AND TOE -BITERS. 

Under t he above vernacular names are 
included a number of bugs wbich have been 
placed in the family Nepidae, characterised 
by the possession of two caudal appendage.c;, 
which are grooved on their itmer sides. 
When these two appendages are closely 
applied to one another the t wo gr ooves 
are united to form a tube t hrough which the 
jnsect is able t o breathe. When the re
mainder of t he insect's body is submerged 
the tip of this tube r emains above the surface 
film of t he water , and t hus the insect's res
piratory system is in direct communication 
with an inexhaustible supply of free air. 
The front pair of legs are more powerfully 
formed than t he second and third pairs and 
are adapted for seizing . The second and 

1Beeb e, " The Arcturus Adventtu·e," p. 6 1. 
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third pairs of legs are but poorly adapted 
for swimming, with t he result that these 
insects are somewhat sluggish in their 
movements. Their drab colour and re
semblance to their surroundings renders 

Ranatra australiensis, a typical " toe-biter" with a 
wide distribution in Eastern Australia, frequents ponds 
and old bric.k pits in the nei~hbourbood of Sydney. 
It seizes its prey by the raptorial fore-legs and after
wards kills it by means of the s harp proboscis. The 
two halves of the breathing apparatus. can be seen a t 
the posterior end of the body. (Slightly reduced.) 

[Photo.- G. C. Glut/on. 

the water scorpions to a large degree in
conspicuous, so that much of their prey 
comes within easy reach, and they obtain 
~ plentiful food supply with comparatively 
httle exertion. 

The familiar name of cc water-scorpions " 
doubtless originated from the somewhat 
superficial resemblance of some of these 
insects t o scorpions, t he large fore-limbs 
rather distantly resembling the cheliceres 
of a scorpion, while the elliptical body and 
lo~g abdominal appendages would further 
~e1ghte~ th:i~, illusion. Apparently the name 

toe-btters has been applied to these bugs 
by pe~ons who have thought that they 
were bttten while bathing in freshwater 
pools and streams. 

THE AUSTRALIAN M USE OM MAOAZJN~ -
Ono Au~;t r·ali an s pc•dc·l-( , Hruwtra ay 11• 

tml-iensis, is Ri~tted by Mr . H. M . .H u.l(' ()f 

the South Aust ra lian Mu~<·urn , t o Lay eggs 
about t hree and a half miJlimctrcs in length. 
five nymphal stages being fJa,<;sed through 
by the young bugs hcforc t he adult con. 
dition is r eached. Ccrtai n American and 
Indian species arc said to deposit their 
eggs in t he tissues of plants . The food of 
' ' water-scorpions '' consist s of almost any 
small aquatic animals or unfortunate insects 
which happen to fall into water tenanted 
by these voracious creatures. Mr. Hale2 

who kept numbers of these insects, says 
" examples were maintained in aquar.ia 
for some months, during which time the 
satisfying of t heir gast r onomic needs wa~ 
a matter of some moment." The eggs of 
fresh-water fish ar e also said to form part 
of the food of N epi d bugs. Five species of 

A" water-scorpion," Laccotreph es trlstls which occurs 
throu~bout Australia, Its vernacula r na~e su~~e.'ltln~ 
a r esembla nce to the true scoq Jion. It Is Included In 
the same family as the • • t oe-biter$ " and bnS slntiiPr 

habits a nd breathing ors,1nns. ( Entar~ccll 
I t>hot o. 0. ('. C/UIIIJII. 
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Nrpidac- occur in Au tra.lia, most of which 
a.rc- fairly widc-ly distributed, the com
mone t forms occurring ar Otmd Sydney 
being Laccot1·ephes fr istis, which is a flattened, 
oval-bodied insect and Ranatra australiensis, 
an elongate cylindrical species, whose b ody 
is about the diameter of an ordinary wheat 
straw. 

FISH-KILLERS . 

Perhaps some of the most remarkable of 
all water-bugs arc included in t he fantily 

The Giant Fis h Killer, L et h ocer us indlcum , which 
ranges from India to Australia. In lndla this s pecies 
h as been obs e rved to c apture a nd reed upon young fis h 
and toads Recently m a n y speci m ens of this bu~ have 
been collected In a nd around Sydn ey and sen t to the 
Museum. It is u s ually taken around electric lights. 

( Enlar ged. ) 
[Photo.- G. C. Clutton. 

Belost omatidae and are popularly known 
~ '.' fish-killers ." One of these, L ethocerus 
tndtcum, is one of t he largest bugs known, 
and has a range extending from India, 
through the neighbouring islands to Aus
tralia, where it is by no means uncommon, 
and in the past few weeks examples of 
this bug have been forwarded t o the Museum 

from Sydney and the suburbs. The body 
of L elhocerus indicum is flattened and fit ted 
f or swimming, the f0relegs are admirably 
fitted for grasping the insect 's prey, while 
the hind legs are adapted for swimming . 
On t he undcrsurface of the head is situated 
the short beak, with which the victims are 
despatched and theil' body juices removed. 
Apart from the ease with which the Belos
t omatids move through the water, they are 
also quite at home in t he air, being provided 
wit h well developed wings which enable 
them to fly long distances when migrating 
from one body of water to another. Many 
of these bugs are attracted to electric lights 
and are often to be found congregating about 
them in large numbers, sometimes great 
distances from water. In America this 
migratory habit is a serious menace to fish
h atcheries or artificial fish ponds for the 
bugs soon increase in such numbers as t o 
become a menace t o fish raising. F or t his 
r eason it is advisable to keep electric lights 
some distance away from fish ponds. 

Observations from India have shown t hat 
L etlwcerus indicum feeds upon the young of a 
common toad. Grasping the young toads 
which are on t he surface of the water , the 
bug inserts its beak near the hind legs of 
the v ictim which appears to be unable 
to struggld and soon becomes limp. I n 
addition t o toads, frogs and small fish arc 
preyed upon by t hese bugs, which secrete, 
themselves among rubbish on the . b?tton:s 
of pools, grasping any luckless v1chms m 
t heir strong r aptorial fore-legs . The eggs 
of L elhocerus indicum are pear-shaped ob
jects, a bout one eighth of an inch in length, 
a nd a.re la id in clusters on the stems of 
wat er -plants growing on the edge of pools, 
t he young on emerging making their way 
to t he bottom. 

Another bug which is included in the 
fa mily Bclostomatidae, is a much smaller 
a nd broadly oval species, Sphaerodema 
n tst·icum, which measures approximately 
three quarters of an inch in length. This 
species, which occurs commonly in Australia, 
lives among water-weeds, and the eggs arc 
carried a bout in a mass at tached t o t he 
back of the malo until they ha.tch. This 
species is not only common throughout 
Austral ia., but its r ange extends t o India 
and t he Philippine Islands . A number of 
a llied species tlU'oughout the world have 
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been observed carrying the E>ggs about 
atta-ched to the back o£ the adult insect . 
For a long time it was thought that the 
females attached the eggs to their own 
backs as they laid them, but it remained 
for a German observer named Schmidt to 
discover that many males carried eggs . 

Sphaerodema rusticum, a widely distributed species 
In Eastern AustraHa. The female lays her e~gs in a 
mass on the back of the male, who attends to their 
care and transportation. The illustration shows a 
male \lpon whose back are deposited a number of eg~s. 

(Enlar~ed. ) 
[Photo.-G. C. C'/ltlton. 

The method of attachment of these eggs 
remained a mystery however , until cleared 
up by aquarium observation.c:; made by an 
Amrrican, Miss Slater, on bugs belonging 
to the genus Zaitha. She observed that 
the female laid them on the back of the 
umvilling ma.le, though often having to 
struggle for hours to accomplish the task, 
but not giving up until she had succeeded. 
Speaking of her observations :Miss Slater 
. ays :-'·That the male chafes 1mder t he 
burden is unmistakable; in fact my sus
picions as to the sex of the egg-carrier were 
fir t aroused by watching one in an aquarium 
which was t rying to frM itself from its 
load of eggs, an exhibition of a lack of 
maternal instinct not to be expected in <1 

female carrying her own eggs. Generally 
the Zaithas are very active, darting about 
with great rapidity, but an egg-bea:rer re
mains quietly clinging to a leaf With the 
end of the abdomen just out of t he water. 
If attacked he meekly received t h.e blows, 
seemingly preferring death, which in several 
cases was the result to the indignity of 

' " carrying and caring for the eggs. 

TIACI< -S WI:MM I•: HA. 

The most characteristic f<'aturc· about 
this group of water-uugs is their curious 
habit of swimming with t he ventral or 
undersurface of thE> body uppermost. They 
form the family N otonectidae, and occur 
in similar sit uations to most of the other 
water-bugs, being . found in ?oth muddy 
and clear water , wh10h may be 01ther running 
or stagnant. On t he underside of the 
a .. bdomen, that is, t he portion which is 
uppermost in their n ormal habit of back
swimming, is a longit udinal keel or carina 
with a channel running along either side 
of it. Each of these channels is covered 
with numbers of closely set hairs, with the 
result t hat a tube is formed , and in this is 
contained the air used by t he insect when 
submerged. When t he supply of air is 
exhausted the " back-swimmer '' rises to 
t he surface, where the tip of the median keel 
is exposed for a few seconds, and a fresh 
supply of air is drawn into t he two channels. 

When a fresh supply is obtained the bug 
swims below t he surface, at first having 
to use its swimming legs to counteract the 
buoyancy of its body and prevent it popping 

Enithares bergrothi , a member of the Family Noto· 
nectidae. Its peculiar method of swimming witb tb~ 
body " upside down " has earned fo r i t the name 0 

"back-swimmer." (Enlarged.) 
I.Photo.- 0. ('. ('/11/tOII. 

up to the surface. As the imprisoned u.ir 
becomes used up the bug shows a t.endcncy 
to sink, but a few strokes of tlw swimming 
legs enables it to Dll-\iutain jt::; position. Iu 
the Notonectidao t he tarsi m· fort. aU t0r· 
minate in two clawR, while' t hr last thr('O 
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johtts of the hind lrg" nrc fringed with hairs 
to act as paddles. 

About r levrn sprcirs of " back-swimmers ' · 
n.rc recorded from Australia, the two dominant 
genera being Anisops and Enithares. Two 
spe?ics bclon~ing to th~ former genus, 
Amsops hypenon and A msops doris, occur 
commonly in . ui~ab~e haunts around Sydney, 
a.nd are found d1stnbuted throughout a very 
larg~ part of Aus~rali~; Amon~ the large~t 
sprc1es of Australian back -sw1mmers '' 1s 
Enithares bergrothi, which occurs throughout 
the whole of Australia, and is also found in 
New Caledonia, from which it was first 
described. Its colour varies considerably 
ranging from almost white to black . Thi; 
species does not occur in such large num hers 
as do certain species of Anisops, upon the 
younger forms of which it has been observed 
~eecli~g. A sting from Enithares bergrothi 
1s sa1d to be somewhat si.mjla.r in its effect 
to that of a bee, the wound being accom
panied by sw~lling. 

The food of '' back-swimmers:' consists 
of a.lmost any small aquatic animals which 
they ~re able t o attack and overpower , 
mosqmto ~nd other dipterous larvae being 
caught \nth apparent ease . Stridulating 
or sound-producing apparatus consists of 
two horny prongs, one on either side of the 
beak and these arc rubbed across a spined 
area on t he tibiae of the front pair of legs. 
This stridulating serves to attract the atten
tion of the fcma.les duTing the matin<Y season, 
and similar sound-producing app~·atus is 
present in the "water -boat men " which 
will be dealt with in the following section. 
)lr. H. :M. Hale3 who made aquarium ob
servations on Anisops hyperion considers 
that there are at least two generations of 
this " back-swimmer., every year. lVIost 
of the Australian species of " back-swimmers., 
a~c thought to deposit their eggs in the 
t1~sue~ of water plants, the abdominal tcr
mmatlOns in t he female of a number of 
~pccies being eminently adapted for boring 
mto plant t issues . Anisops hyperion inserts 
the eggs into cavities bored in the stems of 
water plants, the deposit ion of each egg 
occupying little more than a minute while 

0 ' portion of the egg is left protruding from 
the cavity in which it was la.id. The 1ife 
cycle of t his species occupies about two 

3H alo, Recor·ds Sout h Aw:;tr·alian ~Musoum, Yol. 
11 ., No. 3, 1923, p. 400. 

months from the deposition of the egcr to 
the .adult stage, and from the t ime of hatching 
until the adult condition is reached, the 
young " ~ack-swimmcrs" pass through five 
. ·tagcs or mstars. 

W ATER -BOATl\1EK . 

Under this name is included a number 
of b~g~ which .d.iffer considerably from the 
remauung families of aquatic Hemiptera, 
and. form t he family Corixidae. I n this 
fam1ly the upper surface of the head overlaps 
and completely hides the prothorax while 
on the underside of the head is situated the 
very short and somewhat flattened beak. 
The eyrs are large and widely sepa.rated. 
~ac~ of the t~ee pairs of legs in the Corixidae 
1s d1fferent m shape, and each pair serves 
d}ffercnt purpo es . The fore-legs are con
Sider_ably. modified, the tarsi or feet being 
modified mto scoop-like struct ures which are 
ter·med t he palae. On t he inner edges of 
t he palac arc situated a number of long 
stout spine&, anrl these are supposed t~ 
produce the stridulations beneath the water 
by rubbing against a. number of much shorter 
bristles situated on the thighs. The middle 
pair of leg& arc long and slender, each bearing 
at its extremi ties two claws, by means of 
which the insect is able to reta.in a hold on 
watcrwecds when wishing to remain sta
t ionary or during the process of egg-laying. 
On the hind legs the tarsi are considerably 
flattened and fringed with a number of 
long hait·s, the entire structure functioning 
in much the same manner as t he blade of an 
oar, and propelling the insect through the 
water. 

Wat('[·-boatmen arc world-"ide in their 
distribution, and to date about fourteen 
species arc known from Australia. These 
occm· chiefly in slowly running or still water, 
and by t he aid of their posterior legs are 
able to move rapidly and with great ea-se. 
When at rest the middle pair of legs serve 
to anchor them to water-plants and other 
submerged objects, and a,s the bugs take a 
considerable supply of air with them con
ta.inrd beneath tho covering of fine hairs on 
thril· bodies, they are able to remain under 
water for a considerable time. Of the four
teen species recorded from Australia., quite a 
nu m bor ha vc a considerable range throughout 
the continent, while a number of species 
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may occur in close association with one 
another. Mr. H. M. Hale4 records having 
collected eight distinct species from a single 
pool in the virinity of Adelaide. One 
species of " water-boatman" which occru·s 
around Sydney, is Arctocori.sa tru.ncatipala., 

A typical " water-boatman," Arctocorisa truncatipala • 
the insect propels Itself throu~b the water by m eans of 
the paddle-Uke hind legs. (Gr eatly enlarged.l 

[After H. M. Hale. 

which is also common in South Australia, 
Vict?ria, and Tasmania. The eggs of one 
species have been observed by Mr. Hale a 

attached in large numbers to the stems of 
wate~·-weeds and other vegetation over
hangmg the banks and entering the water, 

4Hale, Records S. Australian l\Iuseum, Vol. II., 
No. 2, 1922, p. 312. 

"Hale, loc. cit., p. 312. 

The Trustees have been fortunate enough 
to acquire from Captain Frank Hurley the 
negatives taken by him on his two ex
peditions to Papua in 1920-21 and 1922-23. 
This splendid collection numbers about 
llOO and contains a large number of native 
studies, views of ceremonial gatherings, 
pictures of native industries and archi
tecture, landscape views, and an interesting 

and were S<'Cn to h<· . H it~~ ~~~ ('( I in Hlowly. 
runniHa shallow por·L tonH of the 1:1truam 
Each egg measured ono mil lirnrtr~ in lcn.<1th . 
and was attached to some water-plant 0; 

other object by means of a, flexible thread. 
like stalk, the end of wb ich was flattened into 
a small disc so as to provide a fil'IU anchorage. 

In certain of the lakes adjacent to Mexico 
City two species of water-boatmen are said 
to occur so plentifully that their eggs are 
collect ed in vast numbers and used as food 
Reeds are placed in the shallow waters of 
the lakes, and after t he eggs have been de. 
posited the reeds are removed and the eggs 
detached from them by beating. The eggs 
are made into cakes by mixing them with 
meal, and form a very important article of 
diet among the Indians and half-breeds. 

Water-boatmen capture their prey with 
the anterior pair of legs, with which th!' 
victims are held until the nutriment can 
be extracted from their bodies . Variou.· 
observations throughout the world have 
shown that water-boat men can subsist on a 
number of diffE'rent foods , such as algae, 
rotifers , eggs of fish and mosquito larvae. 
From t.his it may be assumed t hat they arc 
practically omnivorous in their diet, while 
their partiality for the larvae of disease 
carrying mosqujtoes may in some degree 
lessen the numbers of these pests. 

Certain of the bugs dealt with in this 
article make suitable material for aquaria, 
and if a supply of small aquatic animals is 
available, such as mosquito larvae, water 
" fleas," and similar minut<" soft-bodied 
anima.Js, little difficulty should be experienced 
in acquiting and keeping a number of theso 
highly-fascinating insects . 

series illustrating t he pea.rling industry. 
coral reefs and marine life. Capta.in Hurley 
is acclaimed one of the most skilful and 
successful of photographers and it goes 
without saying that every ue~Yativo irt 
this collection is a gem. We are :xtromely 
g1·a~eful to Captain Hurley for his genera ity, 
which has enabled the Trustees ~o acquire 
these unique negatives at much below th<'ir 
market value. 
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A ustralia's Larg est Fossil. 
The R hoetos aurus D inosaur. 

B Y HEBER A. LONOMAN, F.L.S. 
Diroctor or the Queensland Museum. 

IN answer to t he q uestion by Lepidus: 
" What manner o' thing is your croco
dUe ? " Shakespeare puts into the mouth 

of Ma.rk Antony thE> f ollowing facetious 
description:-

.. It is shaped, sir, like itself , a nd it is as 
broad as it hath breadth ; it is just 
so high as it is, and moves with its 
own organs ; it li ves by that which 
nourishes it ; and the elements once. 
out of it, it t ransmigrates ." 

'' What colour is it of ? " 
'' Of its own colour too." 

Jh·om these ·witty evasions t he questioner 
learnt nothing, but if Ma.rk Antony had 
described the cr ocodile of old Nilus as " a. 
Eusuchia,n r eptile with anisodont dentition, 
quaw:ato-jugals with sharp anterior pro
cesses, small infratemporal fenestr ae and 
procoelous vertebrae," it is doubtful whether 
Lepidus would have been much wiser. 

Highly technical descriptions of vertebrate 
arumals are necessarily written in the 
. pecialised terminology of comparat ive an
atomy, and this conveys but litt le to many 
readers. In this article an account will 
be given in popular language of the r emains 
of t he huge dinosaul' found at Durham 
Downs, near Roma, in south-west Queens
land, which represent the largest fossil 
animal yet described from Australia . 1 

The r eptiles of to-day are r elatively in
significant compared with the giants of the 
past . The estuarine crocodile, which is 
t he largest living reptile, rarely exceeds 
twenty feet in length, but in the great 
.Mesozoic period, which is sometimes called 
the Age of Reptiles, there were many gigantic 
forms, some of which exceeded one hundred 
feet in length. 

1The original detai lec.l descriptions have b een 
published in '.!'he i l([enwi?·s of the Queenslan;l l\lluse~~?n· 
Vol. v iii., pt. 3, 1926, pp. ] 8:3-193, pis. XXl:-:.-xxxm.; 
ibicl., Vol. ix ., pt. J, 1927, pp. 1- l 8, p is . t -v. 

When Richard Owen reported on the 
remains of huge fossil r eptiles in England 
in 1841 he invented the word dinosaur, 
meaning " terrible lizard," for these re
markable animals . Numer ous remains of 
dinosaurs have been found in Europe, Asia , 
AfTica., and America, and it is now evident 
t hat a prodigious variety of these reptiles 
existed. Some authorities have divided 
the group into Saurischia, or lizard-like 
forms, and Ornithischia or bird-like forms, 
t he distinctions being based mainly on the 
structure of the pelvic girdle. Although 
undoubtedly reptilian, they were quite 
distinct from modern species such as croco
diles and lizards, and the whole group has 
become extinct. There were pygmies as 
well as giants and many carnivorous as 
well as herbivorous dinosaurs. All were 
equipped with four limbs, but whilst most 
were quadrupedal in gait, some evidently 
walked almost entirely on t he very elong
ated hind legs. Some of these reptiles 
were armed with grotesque series of huge 
plates and spines on the body. The charac
teristic dinosaurs possessed a great bulk 
of bones, but were very deficient in brains, 
these being far smaller relat ively than those 
in modern reptiles. In the posterior region 
of the ba<Jkbone the diameter of the neural 
canal, or tunnel in the vertebrae for the 
spinal cord, was considerably larger than 
the real brain cavity. This has sometimes 
been called " the tan brain." Fossil eggs 
of dinosaurs, some of which contain remains 
of actual embryos 1 have been found as
sociated with their bones in the Gobi Desert 
and some other places. In the Australian 
Museum there is exhibited a replica of 
these eggs . 2 

In February, 1924, ~Ir. A. J. Browne, 
manager of Durham Downs station, dis-

2See .Anderson, ' ' Dinosau l' Eggs." 1'HE Aus . 
THAt.rAN 1\lfus.muM l\11 \ C:AZl.N W, \'ol. ii., No. 4, Oc 
tober-Decembel', 1024, pp. I !J3-l:~-~. 
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Site of Dinosaur Fossils at Durham Downs Station, 
south-west Queensland. 

car Hi vorous. Th<'sc arc chiPflv 
distinguished by t heir sharp tcC>ti1 

and h oil ow I i m h hones and tht'y 
we're evidently sp<'cialiscd for S]X'{'~l 
a nd power . I t wa. obvious that 
the Durham Downs f ossil did not 
belong to this section . Among 
t h<' several families of herbivorouR 
dinosaurs th<' l guanodon i. well 
known , and because of its rela
t ively small f ore-limbs it is con
.·iclcrC'd to have walked mainly on 
its immense hind limbs. One or· 
two charact<'rs suggested that 
Rhoetosatt'ru s did not belong to the 
Iguan odon family, but. to tht' big 
group of quadrupeds knmvn as the 
Sauropoda, or lizard-footed dino
:aurs. It was tentatively placed 
in the Camarasauridae, a family 
which contains several gigantic 
forms and which was so named br 

[Photo.- L. c:. Bnll. 

covered a number of fos ·il bones partly 
exposed in soil near the bank of a small gully 
which runs into Eurombah Creek. A small 
fragment was sent to t he wri~er; who rec~g
nised it as a new type of fossil m Australia, 
and, as the result of correspondence, ~Ir. 
Browne kindly collected about four hundred
weight of material and sent it to the Queens
land Museum. These remains consist ed 
chiefly of twenty-two bulky vertebrae, a11 
of which wt're from t he tail r egion of a 
gigantic dinosaur . The anterior ones were 
about eighteen i nchcs in height, but t~e 
srries, when put together, showed rap1~ 
tapering, and towar·ds t he end of the tail 
the diameter was only four inches . When a 
detailed compari. on was made with t he 
l"emains of other dinosaurs, it was found that 
this Australian fossil had special .feature , 
and t hat the vt'rtebrae were yoked or ar
ticulated together by projecting wedges and 
proce es which wer<' unlike those pre
,·iously recorded. A small section from 
the shaft of a femur and other fragments 
were also present. The writer considered 
t hat these fo ·sils represented ·' a bulky 
her bi vorou. q uadru pcd with dominant hind 
limbs and a, somewhat rigid tail, which 
prob~bly attained over 40 feet in let?gth." 
[t, was named Rhoetosaurus brownet, t he 
first or generic name being based on Rhoelos, 
one of t he giants of mythology . 

It may here be mentioned that t here arc 
many dinosaurs which 'vere undoubtedly 

Cope because t he dorsal vertebrae wet:<. 
curiously hollowed out or chambered (camera. 
a chamber). The Erontosaurus, on which 
one of the m onsters so vividly portrayed 
in " The Lost World " film is based, belongs 
to this family, and the well-knownDiplodocu.-. 
of which a complete skeleton has b!'Cll 

r econstructed , is in an allied group. 

Hear ing from M.r. L. C. Ea.Jl , Govem
ment Geologist of Queensland, t hat other 
fossils had bc<'n exp osed on the same spot. 
t he writer subsequently visited Durham 
Downs, and, with l\1:r. Arthur BrowHe·s 
valuable assistance, about a ton of nrw 
material, evidently from the same skeleton. 
was found in May , 1926. These specimens 
had to be conveyed over very rough countr.r 
and across . evera.l gul1ie. to the homestt'ad. 
They were then sent by motor truck omr 
forty mile's to R oma a.nd sub equentl~· 
rail<·d to Brisbane. 

Unfortumttcly t h cHc f o ·~il · were much 
fractur<•d a nd abraded a nd many of the 
fragments were' in.vcst <'d in matTix which 
proved m ost d ifficul t to r em ove. :\[onths 
of careful ma.nipuln.t ion were llCC<', sn.ry 
befm e some of t he s pccim <'ns were outlinrd. 
a11d small chisels, drills and cveu di::;cardcd 
ra.zor -bladcs were used in t lw pt'<'pn.rat ion. 
The matrix consisted ma.inly of cla.y-irou
stont', but thcrn wa,:; a l:;o a cJo el v- i1wcsl ing. 
finc-grainNl, calcan 'OnR snndst'nnr which 
a.ctC'd as a, JHtiu ral C<'IIH'nl . 
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Conjoined Dorsal Verteb rae of Rhoetos aurus browne i with vertebra of a modern crocodile s hown as inset. 

The additional material cont ained re 
mains of about twenty vertebrae, including 
seven dorsal or rib-bearing units, and it 
was most interesting to find that these 
were of the charact eristic " chamber ed ., 
type of the Camar asauridae. Alt hough i n
complete, the vertebrae were about twenty-six 
inches in vertical height, the average length 
of each being over seven inches . The 
very complex yoking or articulating wedges 
and associated processes proved t o be of 
special interest. A single vertebra from 
t he cervical or neck r egion was also found. 

The centrum or body of each dorsal 
vertebra in Rhoetosam·us is jointed to the 
adjoining vert ebra by means of a ball-and
socket arrangement; a convex por t ion on 
the front of one ver tebr a fits into a concavity 
on the hinder surface of t he anteri or one. 
~:~e verte b1·ac of modern reptiles are also 
JOmted t ogether by various form~ of a 
ball -and-socket :LJ-tic ula.t i on. 

It may be mentioned that the vertebrae 
of the tail are readily distinguished by the 
presence of what arc called chevron bones . 
Th ese are more or less V -shaped bones whic}l 
are found between t he units on the under 
side of t he tail. 

The vertebrae with h ollowed-out centra 
are found in the neck and back region, t hose 
of t he tail being solid. In some dinosaurs 
t he vertebrae are so e~tcnsi vely chambered 
t hat the centra are mere shells, supp01·ted by 
buttresses and plates. 'l'here is evjdence 
t hat the an terior part of t he body of thes<' 
dinosaurs was relat ively flexible compa.red 
with the tail. In life these hollow vertebrae 
combined strength wit h lightness . As Cope 
put it, t hey acted as " floats " and the solid 
limb bones and tail as ·'anch ors" as these· 
huge dinosaurs walked in t he wat er. 

The most spectacular portion of t he Aus
tm-aUan dinosaur yd found i s t he right femur, 
or thigh-bone, an illustr ation of which is 
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-

Cas t or Femur of Rhoetosaurus brownei, with recon s truc tion of dis t n l , o a· towe r e nll . 
Mr. Marshall, standing, by the cast whic h h e made, is 5 feet 1 t iuch es in hcl~ht . 

1 ( 'tlltl'lt'.~/1 n/lht• (,11/t't /1~{111/d \/ th t'11 111. 
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Model of the Amphibious Camar asaurus, an A m erican dinosaur of t he ~roup 
t o which Rhoetosaurus be longs. It was fifty- two feet long and 'about twenty 
feet in height. Prepared by the late Erwin S. Christ man, American Museum 

of Natural History. 

gin·n. 'l'hr di tal or lower end is llliSsmg 
and the pre er ved portion has been put 
together ft·om seven fragm ents . Some idea 
of the size and t he strength of ouT dinosaur 
may be gauged from this bone, which is 
just over five fee-t in length. In comparison , 
the femur of a Diprotodon, om· largest fossil 
m;,trsupiaJ , is dwarfed. 

In life the femur was jointed to the pelvic 
girdle, consisting of three elem ents which 
unite to form a big hollow cavity for its 
heau. The whole architecture of this region, 
including the processes unit ing the pelvic 
git·clle to the backbone, is vrry bulky, pro
,-iding . uitablc attachments for the immense 
muscles n ecessary to move the hind legs . 
Unfortunatrly t hrsc bones are fractured 
in to scor~. of pirces and only a partial 
rrconstruction is possible. 

The material at present ayai1able repre
srnts less than one ha lf of a complete skeleton, 
<tnd our knowl<'dgc of t his Australian dino· 
sam· i. ncc<'ssarily incomplet e . Probably 
far bcttrr :pccimens will be available in 
years t o come . The length of the neck, 
which is a variable fcatm·c in this group of 
rlinosaur:;, i:; conjectur al, hut t he single 
vrrtcbra found from this region is of the 
rlongatcd type. It is now considered that 
the original cstima.t<' of a dinosaur over 
forty feet in total h'ngth , which was gauged 
from the t a il , is conser vative. 

'l'hrsc fossil r r maim; W<'l'(" f ound in fresh
water dr posits known as Walloon. which 
h<·long to tlw .J um.-;sic agr of the Mcsozoic. 
Mn.ny foF~s il plant s havr lwr n drscri brd from 

l r'hot.o. G. C. C'lutto,(. 

these deposits . In this period there wer(' 
vast swamps which were favoUl'able to th(' 
development of these huge r eptiles . Pro
fessor Sir Edgcworth David, when writing 
of Triassic and Jurassic times, stated tha.t 
'· a vast lake stretched from at least as far 
east as Brisbane more or less continuously 
to Lake Eyre, a distance of nearly 1000 
mj}es ." Thm·c is evidence that there were' 
<'xtcnsive areas covered with luxtll'iant 
vegetation in these ancient t imcs . Th(· 
gigantic herbivor ous dinosaurs were am
phibious, and one imaginrs them r oaming 
slowly with unwieldy gait through thC' 
shallow wateTs of that weird world of th<' 
far- off past . It is m ost improbable- that 
they werr expert swimmers or that their 
habitat was h1 dcrp water. The carnivorou:-
dinosa.,urs, their natural encmies, were mor<' 
terrestrial in J1 abit , and it is e<'rtain that 
mighty conflict s took place on the margin:-; 
of t h<' swamps. \iVith th<' exception of <1 

single claw f ound at Cape Patter on. Vic
t oria, and a small tooth and a caudal ver
tebra from Lightning R.idgc, neaJ' Walgctt. 
New 'outh W ales, no remain· of ca.rrti,~orous 
dinosaurs have yet bN' n found in Australia. 
but i t SC(' tns probablr that discovet·ies '\\':ill 

b<' mad<'. 'l'hc cast of t h <> skull of:P.IJrWI
nosau ru s, the largest and best known of 11w 
carnivore-H. iR on vi<'W in the .Australian 
1Vfuscu m . 3 

:'Set' Andc•l':;on. "A Dinosau•· Exhibit.' ' Ttt 1·: 
AI' S'I'HALIAN :\ f p:-mul\1 1\lt\C. ,\JI. INI·:, \'o l. i.. ~o. \0. 
Odob<'J·. 1!>~:1. pp. ;J J4 .:J 1!1 . 
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Possibly the dinosaurs died out because 
of geological changes which brought about 
an unfavourable environment. It has also 
been suggeste4 that some of the primitive 
mammals, pioneers of the dominant vei'
tebrate group of to-day, helped to exter
minate these reptilrs by preying on their 
r.ggs. 

There is a. sprcial fascination in searching 
for the fossil skeletons of these enormous 
animals. The big American museums and 
the British Museum (Natural History) have 
organized special expeditions to recover 
from ancient trata th<' r<'ma.ins of gia.nt 

dinosa urs which li v<'d million.H of yr·1trx ago. 
These rr ptile~ an~ uf grN\t 111 tc·r,"St to thr· 
scientist, as many of t he form" art· obviously 
clo.·ely rclatrd to ccwh othc·r, and they 
present defi ni tc c vi dcncc:,; of the proccss<'s 
of evolution. As t he t<.-lcHcopr Pnahles thc
astronomer to look far out in to space and 
to thr·ill us wi th the magn itude of suns that 
were once unknown, so the study of fossil'! 
enables the palaeontologist to look far back 
into t.ime, and t.o reconstruct to some degree 
the wonderful life of t he rf'motc part of 
our earth, miJlions of year:, before t he coming 
of man. 

Obituar)'. 
H. L .. WHITE. 

THE death of H. L. White, which oc
curred at his home Belltrees, near Scone, 
New South Wales, on Monday, lVIay 30th, 

has removed a.n outstanding figure to whom 
Australian science, and ornithology in par
ticular, owe much. 

Henry Luke White, born at Anambah, 
West lVIaitlancl, on :Nby 9th, 1860, was a 
son of the late Francis White of Edinglassie 
Estate, l\l[uswellbrook, and a grandson of 
.fames White, who came to Australia in 
1825 as sheep manager for the Australian 
Agricultural Company of Port Stephens. 
H. L. \iVhite belonged to a family already 
widely known in the pastoral and pubJic 
Life of the community, and his own fine 
personal qualities had won him the esteem 
of all who had the privilege of coming into 
contact with him. 

In his youth he studied surveying, but 
oon turned to pastoral pursuits, and in 

1 5 he took over the management of 
Belltrees, subsequently in 1889, in part
nership with his t luee brothers, acquiring 
it. Under capable management it has 
hecome one of the largest and most suc
cessful pastoral properties in Australi~ .. 

l\Ir. White wa well known as an orm
thologist and philatelist, a.nd the splendid 
work he did in these two subjects foTtns an 
endurinO' monument to his zeal and public 
. piTit. For many years he had sent skilled 

collectors and observers to the little known 
parts of the continent wherever rare or 
valuable specimens might be procured, 
and had formed very large collections of 
bird skins and eggs, not to hoard a,nd gloat. 
over but to be used for t he advancement 
of knowledge. His magnificent collection 
of bird skins he presented some yea.rs ago 
to the National Museum, l\Ielbourne, where 
it fOTms an unl'ivallcd reference series. His 
collection of stamps was pt·esentecl to the 
:Nfitchell Libl'ary, Sydney, and at that 
time was valued at £15,000 a figure which 
is now much enhanced . 

:Nlr. White was a member of the British 
Ornithologists· Union , a. Corresponding Fel
low of the American Ornit hologists' Union, 
and a member of the Roya l Australasian 
Ornithologists' Union, as well a a. ll'ellow 
of the Royal Philatelic Society of London. 
He was a benefactor t o many public in· 
: t itutious and movements, and had takrn 
a leading pa.rt as president or mr mber of 
~everal public bodie~ t hroughout t he Upv(\r 
Hunter District. 

'ro the collections and linnncc's of the 
AustralianMuscu mMr. \.Vh it r wns a grm' t·ous 
donor , and in recognition of his srrdrt':; 
the Trustee:; e lec t ed hi m nt1 H ononll'\' Cl)l' · 

respondent. Hi~ losl4 will b~' kN'III~· frlt 
by t he Boa,rd of ' l'rll l-ll<WH nrHl hr nH:mbrr~ 
of t he !=; taff, who lli ll lwld him in h·i~h t':-kt' JII . 
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Angler Fishes. 
BY G. P. WHlTTJJiJ Y. 

T be l S triped An~ler Fis h ( Antennarius striatus ) fro m Middle Harbou r, Sydney. T his fish h ides 
amongs t s ea-weeds and l u res other fis hes t owards its capacious m o uth by moving the cur ious 

" fis hing rod " w hich adorns it s s nou t . 

TH E unexpected incidents which some
times happen arc not t he least of t he 
charms of fishing. The baited h ook may 

be taken by some everyday food-fish or it 
Blay ser ve to catch some q ucer creatUTe 
of the ~leep which , handled gingerly, is 
usually either r eturned to it s native elem ent 
or used . as bait. Of t hese, perhaps t h e 
AnglC'r FIShes are the m ost interesting. 

THE ST RIPE D ANGLER. 

. There are many species of Angler F ishes 
•n Australia., of which t he Striped Angler 
(Antennarius st,riatus) is b est know n. Al 
t hough plentiful , t his fish is rar ely seen 
because its colours match the weeds against 
which it cr ouches at t he bottom of shallow 
wat <'r·. The ground c: o)our of t·h p Rt1·i pNI 

LPhoto.- 1'. C. Rouolllell. 

Angler is light brown with irregular blackish 
stripes or blotches running over i t in various 
d irections . Several stripes radiate from 
its small eye, making it look somewhat 
like a limpet. Even t he inside of its mouth 
is strip ed, so t hat the Angler can keep st ill , 
with its mout h open, and yet be practically 
invis ible in its weedv en vironment. 

Th oucrh t he Striped Angler leads a. sluggish 
existcnc~, it manages t o cn,tcb such_ act.ivC' 
a nd elusive creatures M prawns, squ1d, and 
fishes almost as big as itself. An examination 
of the Angler 's structure gi ves us a clue to 
t he manner in which it accomplishes t his . 
It is a plump l ittle fish, up t o seven inches 
long, wit h a rough :::kin which eau be made 
to stretch consider a bly . Th.is is a usefu l 
feature in a :fish which eat s proclig i ou~ l .v 
whenovel' it can. a nd which sw<.'l iR itRrlf 
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A recently discover ed ni~htmare An~ler Fish (Dia
bolidium arcturl). It has Ion~ teeth, an extraordinary 
"fishing-rod " with a luminous "bait," and a trailing 
barbel beneath Its chin, and lives in very deep water 

w here no sunli~ht can penetrate. 
[After lf. Beebe. 

like a Toado when it is annoyed. The 
fins a.rc remarkable; the pectoral or side 
fins at·e elbowed and situated in front of 
t.he gills, not behind t hem as in other fishes, 
and the ventral or breast fiM are mere 
stumpy quills. These fins are used rather 
like arms and legs, for the Angler Fish is 
a wrak swimmer, preferring to crawl slowly 
along the bottom. But the most interesting 
feat UJ'E::>. are shm\n by the dorsal or back 
fin. The first tlu·ee spines of the dorsal 
arc ~ituated over the head and nape (in 
the illustration the second spine is lying 
flat) ; the foremost spine i rod-like with 
a curious ornament or '' bait ·· at its tip. 

The Angler, almost invisible owing to its 
colour and immobility, waves the first 
spine of thr dorsal fin to and fro in the wa:ter 
and the bait at it. tip attracts the attention 
of passing prawns and other marine creatures. 
As soon as they approach, and befor~ they 
can nibble the lure and thus damage 1t, t he 
Angler snaps them up in its ~apaciou~ j~ws . 
rfbe voracity of these fishes IS astomshmg ; 
tht'ir appetites seem insatiable, t he mouths 
and tomachs of some being full of food 
when they are caught. 

The na turalists of old rC'gn.rdrcl lhf' ~l c·di. 
terranran Angler ~~ish ( Lophi1(s 7Ji.9ra{()riu~) 
as a kind of frog or toad, ancl cla,c;sed it 
with t h":" swimming amphibia.'' Thr Orr<'k 
poet Oppian trlls in verse t hf' habits of 
this spccirs, which is called ' · toad " or 
" Rana piscatrix ." In the 1722 trans
lation of his work in t he l\litcheU Lihrary, 
~ ydney, wc read as follows:-

Hid in tho Slimo t.he Toad of £onn llliC:Outh 

(That fi sh is 1\ll ono vnst extended 1\Touth) 
H or Londor Body wraps, on Prey intent, 
And s ilont thm·e concet·ts t he groat Event. 
What, softer Skin. and slower Pace denv, 
Wiso Foresight, and SUCCC'. s ful Frauds supply. 
Within he r Jaws a fleshy Fibre lies, 
W hoso \Vhitonoss, grateful 1 cent. and \Ym·m-like 

Size 
Attract tho Shoals, and chat·m their longing Eye· . 
1 'he to allure oft s hakes the tempting Bait; 
They eager p ress, and hurry on their Fate. 
Hut as t hoy near approach. with ubtle Art 
Tho wily Toad contracts th· inviting Pa1·t: 
Till giddy Numbers thus decov·d she draws 
Within t he Circle of her wide~'d Jaws. 

LIFE H fSTORI ES . 

The life histories of many angler fishos 
are unknown, but such species as have been 
~tu died . sh ow t hat their growth is Yery 
u~tcrcstJ.ng. In the Goose Fish (Lophi11s 
ptscalonus), an Angler which js common 
in Europe and North America. many re· 
markable cha nges of form take place dming 
the metamorphosis from egg to adult. 
The eggs of t he Goose Fish arf' laid in a 
jelly-like substance which sw<?ll: in the 
water and form~ a " raft " which float 
upon the waves. The complctrd <'rrrr.mass 
~ay be about thirty feet long. Th~ jelly 
1 transparent, but the eggs, containing 
devclo_ping fishrs, give the ·· raft ·· a purple· 
grey t mge, f ron1 which it recri~E's tlw name 
'' Purple Veil." The number of rcrcrs in 
the purpl<> veil of a Goos<" Fish is rst~~atrd 
at weH over a milli on, and t lw rnt irt' work 
is the product of one female. 

The n rwly-hatehcd youno· arc ns unlike • 0 
full -grown Angler jr ish<'s as on<' could 
imagine. Thry look likl' minni.e, ll<'li<'n.t<', 
mouthlcss tadpole-s, with. brnn.d tinfolds 
along t ho u pp<'t' and low<'r Rurfnt·<'s of t h\' 
body. Th<'sr larvn,l' fl on.L n,t t ht• Jm'rry 
of the wave's and lll<tn. tU'<' rntrn h,\' jdly· 
fiHhrs and othrr <'nrmi<'s. Ahout 11 f(1rt 
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A rare An~ler Fis h ( Aegoeonlchthys appelii) from Hokitika, New Zeala nd. O nly two speci mens of this species are 
know n. T he Illustration r epresents the t ype. Note the curious spines a rising from t he soft s kin of the body . 

[ Ji'. E. Clarke, d PI. 

night after hatching, those which survive 
are greatly changed ; each has grown a 
mouth, t he dorsal fin has two separate 
spines in front of the main fin, whilst the 
ventral fins have long t railing rays. The 
side fins are short and broad and not at 
all leg-like. As development proceeds, the 
head becomes more pronounced and t he 
jaws arc more d<'finitely moulded ; t he 
''entral r ays grow so long that t hey tra il 
behind the fi. h as it swirru· about near t he 
·m·face of th<' s<'a. The end of the Angler's 
backbone tilts up so as to form a tail which 
Yery much re. embles that of a shark. Later , 
the long trai lers shorten, the tail becom<'$ 
more symmetrical , the foremost spines 
of the dorsal fin advanc<' to their posit ions 
over t he head, and curious weed-like gr owths 
appear on the body and fins. The Angler 
Fish is now adol<'sc<'nt ; it goes to the 
bottom of the sea where t here are rocks and 
sea-weeds, and attains full size . 

Another Angler, the Mouse Fish (Pte·ro
phrynoides hist,rio) lives in floating Sargasso 
W<.'cd. Its colours harmonise wit h its sm·
~·oundings but it doe's not seem to obtain 
Its f ood by pitscatori al ruses, sp ecim ens in 
captivity h aving h<'<'n obs<'rvC'd to pursue· 

t heir prey and even to bite Ol' eat one 
another. A Mouse Fish a little over tm·ce 
inches long deposited a raft of eggs which 
measured three or four feet in length. One 
female lays more t han one raft at different 
times, though a case of two having been 
produced at ono t ime is also on record. 
The development of the Mouse Fish has not 
yet been full y investigated. The :Mouse 
Fish is v<'ry widely di.·tributed, and has 
even been ca-ught at CiTcular Quay, ydney : 
it has been graphically dcscri bed by William 
Bcebe in his hook, Th e A rcturus Adventu re 
as follow:; : -

From s nout. lo tail-fin it was thE' piscine essen c<.' 
of tho ft·onds 1 of th!' Sargasso \\·eed]. its fin-rays 
pt•oducNI into fing<'t·-likc appendafte!;. with whi<;h 
it c· t'<'Pt abou t in t h<' WN' d, s winging fl'om frond 
to frond. dttngling up:o~id('-down, and assuming 
postur·<'s tlwt \\'('I'C irT<'si;;t ibly c·omic . Tts foolish 
ftt<:o wms fiAod in nn cx pr·o>~~ ion of intensceat'n~?stncss. 
a nd t,hc :>tout Ji t.Uo body ptwformcd amazing antic·s 
wit-h Lilo ugilit.y of o monkey ... Everyone who 
c·ould dmw c·lamour·cd to pain t t his specimen, others 
inspcclcd i t. wit-h a. view to det ermining the specie:;, 
nncl som e of us wishcd m cr·cly to watch it nnd 
c huckle . 

The poor fish eventually ' · died of pub
licity." 
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DEEP-SEA ANOW:RS. 

Angler Fishes of \rarious kinds are fou nd 
in a.1 most a ll t he seas of the world, some 
wedging themselves \'v·ith t heir fins amongst 
(•orals, others drifting in tangled masses 
of sea-weeds, whil:o;t many kinds live in t he 
abysmal depths of t he ocean. Nature ha..c; 
prondcd many of t he Angler of the de<'p 
with lnrrrinons torch-like bait. , surrounded 

THE A USTRALlAN M USE OM MAGAZINE 

Like Fabrc's nuwt,iH, t,hf'y can ruvcrlir i11 
their f avour the a xiom t,hat.. the caak mu11t 
be greater t ha n itR con ten ts. A specimen 
of one very li ttle-known Angler (uim0• 

phryne LuC'if er) was once seriously inc011• 

venienced by its own grecdine~s. '!'his 
Angler had caught and swallowed a fish 
which was bigger t han itself , but the gases 
of its d ecom poRing prey carricd captor and 
captured up from t he depths. until the 

The Mouse Fis h (Pterophrynoides bistrio J, a n Angler w hich has taken to livin g a mongst floating 
sea-weeds, w hich it rese mbles s omewhat In form and colo uration. 

Ill :-;omc ca-se-; by worm -like appendages 
which must appeal to t he appetite as well 
as to t he curio~ity of th<' fishe and c uttlc. 
whieh li,·c in t ho:-;r dark regions. :Ji ost of 
the aby:<illi1l Anglers arc nightmare objects, 
hav ing large mouths a rmed with neecUc-lik<' 
L('eth, grossly robust bodies, no vent n d 
fins. <1ncl very sm1dl cyrs. Some of them 
have been obtained which have actually 
=-wallowed fishes longer than t hemselvr , 
the ela.stic nature of the . tomach and skin 
rnabling t hem to accomplish thi. feat. 

[Aftl'r Jordan und Sindo. 

gourmand was f ound by som e turt ll~-tishers. 
floating on the sul'facc of the ea in <1 hrlple · 
condition , h aving mrt its death in <t pa_ra· 
doxical process of falling upwards . Unhkc 
most of th e known Anglers, Lino ph ryne l.H\8 

a long tentacle, t i ppcd wit h tonguc-hkr 
lobes, t r ailing from its t h roat,. 

PO RT.\ BL 1•: BR I I) l~r: ROO:\l S. 

The m ost r<'n'Htrlntble thin ff nbout lht· 
deep-csea Angler (i'i:·dtC'l-' hns t~ il .'' n•rC'nt 1." 
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Diminutive male Angler Fishes attached to he bodies 
of females The upper figure shows the female of a 
deep-sea species (Edriolych.nus scbmidtiJ carrying t he 
male, upside down, attached to the lower part of her 
gill-cover. The lower figure shows two parasitic males 
of another kind (Ceratias holbolli ) showing the mode of 

attachment. 
[After C. Tnte l?euan. 

The Australian Museum has recently 
received generous support from public 
minded citizens, as a result of which its 
collections have been enriched and t heir 
value to science, and the State, considerably 
enhanced. 

To individuals who so further work of 
the institution the Trustees are empowered 
to confer Honorary Correspondentship as 
some slight token of appreciation. At the 
June meeting of the Board of Trustees Miss 
Eadith Walker, C.B.E. , t he Hon. Sir Alfred 
Meeks, K.B.E., M.L.C., Messrs. J as. Burns, 
R. H., and R. R. Dangar were elected. 

The Hon. Sir Alfred lVIeeks, it will be 
recollected, enabled the Trustees to pur
chase the Robins collection of Ethnology 
which contains many .fine Polynesian 
pieces now so scal'Ce and difficult to pro
cure. The other H onorary Correspondents 

been discovered by Mr. C. 'l'ate Regan of 
the British Museum, 1 who found that the 
males of many of these fishes are dwarfs which 
are .fixed by their lips to t he head or body of 
the females. The union is so intimate that 
it is not possible to say where husband endq 
and wife begins. In one weird fish, the 
male was attached upside-down to t he 
female, whilst in another case he was carried 
on her forehead like an eccentric ornament. 
The females are fairly normal in structure, 
but their degenerate spouses have no al
luring bait, no teeth, and hardly any stomach. 
Beyond ensuring the continuance of their 
miserable race, the males, depending solely 
on the females for their nutriment, can do 
little but breathe through the slits which in 
them take the place of a mouth. 

No deep-sea Angler Fishes with parasitic 
males have so far been caught in Australian 
waters, but it is probable t hat they will 
be found when our deepest waters have been 
better explored. 

1R egan, P1·oo. Boy. Soc. London (B.), xcvii., 192:) 

in assisting to acquire the Grant collec· 
tion of ornithology enabled the citizens 
of New South Wales to possess what is 
undoubtedly one of the finest col
lections made. Had it not been for their 
action this collection would have been lo t, 
to Australia, for negotiations for its purchase 
by an outside institution bad been started. 

The State owes much to these people. 

When t he large Grant collection of birds 
was presented to the Museum by a number of 
generous donors some difficulty was found 
in housing the specimens in a fitting manne1·. 
l\1r. 0. C. Beale, Trustee, with characteristic 
generosity took steps to have two excellent 
cabinets constructed to contain the skins. 
These have now been recejved , and onr 
difficul ty has heen overcome. 
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A Census of Australian Fishes. 

B Y G. P. vVHI'rLEY. 

PB,OFESSOR Hemy Faii·field Os born, 
the eminent American evolutionist , has 
just published the fifth of a series of 

papers on the origin of species 1 in which he 
notes the number of known species of fishes 
in the world as approximately 20,000, 
and compares it with the 3,500 known in 
Darwin's time, and approximately 11,000 
known in 1886, his figures having been 
taken from t he computations of Gtinther 
(l 96). Henshaw, it may be noted, esti
mated 12,000 in 1912. 

It is interesting t o consider the numbers 
of nominal species of Australian fishes . 
At the end of 1883, Sir William Macleayt 
noted the total number of Australian fishes 
as amounting to 1,291 species . In 1914, 
the late A. R. McCulloch, who is referred 
t.o by Osborn as one of the world's out
standing ichthyologists, wrote, 3 

" Inclusive 
of both the marine and fresh-water forms, 
there are about one thousand eight hundred 
and forty species of fishes at present known 
from Australia. Though this number in-

•Osborn, 'l.'he American Naturalist, lxi., No. 672• 
p. 5, 1927. 

2:Vfaclcay, Absl1·. p~·oc . Linnean Soc. N.S. Wales , 
ao ,Jan., 1 84, p. iv. 

3McCulloch, Biol. Res. ·· P:ndeavom·," ii., 3, 1914, 
p. 11 . 

Before his death the late Thomas Steel 
traul'3ferred most of his zoological collections 
rwd books and papers on natural history 
to the Museum. His widow has since 
made a fm·ther presentation including a fine 
series of Australian, Polynesian and other 
stone implements which materially supple
ment our collections. 

eludes many which will ult imately prove 
to be mere synonyms of the others, yet it 
is almost certain that a complete list of the 
fishes occurring in ouT waters will exceed 
two t housand." 

Mr. McCulloch compiled, in manuscript, 
a list of all the fishes recorded from Aus
tralia, adding to it each new record published, 
until, at the end of 1920, he had 1,905 species . 
At the time of his death, in 1925, the list 
included 2,140 species, an increase of three 
hundred in eleven years. E ven when purged 
of synonymy, it is probable t hat this number 
will be substantially increased in future. 
More than one-half of the Australian species 
are inhabitants of Queensland, where the 
warm Barrier Reef waters of the north 
are specially favourable to marine life, and 
the more tepid waters of the Moreton Bay 
districts support many southern forms. 

Australia's present census of fish species, 
which number about 2,150, may be com· 
pared with the appr oximate numbers of 
fishes recorded from other places : North 
and middle America, 3,200 ; Japan 1,450; 
India., 1,420 ; Philippine Islands, 830 ; 
Hawaii, 660 ; Samoa, 500 ; Fiji, 440; 
Natal (marine only), 400 ; New Zealand, 
350 ; Lord H owe Island, 200 ; and Sa,nta 
Cruz Group, Melanesia, 124. 

Nlr. Arthur Corn be, of the Uganda Geo· 
logical Survey, who was lately on furJongh 
in Sydney and vvho has fow oquHls as 11 

collector of minerals, presented to thr 
Museum some very beautiful spr<'i llWJ\S of 
barite, calcite, and dolom ito from W<'SI 
Cumberland, nuol'ite fr·om Dui'I11Uil, 11ntl 
augite from sout h '''cst. Ugn.ndn. 


